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Gut Rommel's Corridor! 
Of Escape ~b 33 M·iles 

NAZIS TRAPPED IN CORRIDOR Soviet Units Imperil Nali-Held 
Miikop Oil Fields to Southeast 

~ , ----~. ----------~~~------~--------------~--~----------

french Column i MacArlhu~ Air Arm Smashes Timor Drome, wm Interview 
lh ' I E d Strafes Nipponese FI~at Planes Off Dob~ A II t F 

rea ens n long Range Fighters,. PP lean s or 
Of Marelh Line ~:~ ~~~:r:I!~~~e 30utWlyt caaPtonr'ks' Navy Airlorce 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, 'Friday (AP)-Gen. 
Douglas MacAI·thur'", ever busy E Mint Major Offensive 

Planned at Conference 

Of High Military Men 

LONDON (AP) - AmeriC/lll 
lroops were t(lpol'te<l to have 
narrowed M/lrsh/ll Erwin Rom· 
mel'se cape' coniool' to 33 mil(,R 
and A combillf'cl rirani\ 1111 1 Dr. 
GAu lle }i'r('nrh ('0)1111111 thl'rat· 
ened th f;ollth('l'n rnil of hi~ 
protective' l\I A rdh line ycst('I" 
dl.Y8S indicfltions ~rcw thfit the 
allies were be~jnning a mojor 

air arm has struck the J aps in scope 
10 places, the noon communique 
reportcd today. 

Long range fighters heavily 
strafed the Fuiloro airdrome on ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Portuguese Timor. In Binnen bay, NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Three 
an allied heavy bomber attacked 
a Jap merchant ship and shot members of a B-26 Martin bomber 
down one of fivc Jap planes which Cl'ew told yesterday how they were 
attempted to Intercept. shot down behind the German 

Destrny Plane lines in Tunisia" overpowered 
their captors and made . their way 
back to American line. alier seven 
days. 

Officers Here to Give 

Advice on Enlistment 

Plan for 17-Year-0Ids 

Lietit. Sherman S. Senne and 
Ens. Loren L. Hickerson, members ' 
of the Sl. Louis naval aviation 
cadet selection board, will be in 
Iowa City today and tomorrow to 
supply university and high school , 
students with inrormation concern· 
tog the new enlistment program 
for that · bronch of the service in 
which only 17-year-olds m'e cli
gible. 

Ens. Hickerson is former editor-
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General German Retreat in Caucasus Indicates Hitler 

Is Attempting to Abandon Army Before Reds 
Crush last Remaining Outposts 

By WILLIAM SMITH WRITE 
Associated Presa War Editor 

The Germans in a general retreat beyond Voronezh ou the f ront 
midwny between Moscow Ilnd talingrad were abandoning last 
night vast and bloodily.won areas, and in Ole Caucasus they were 
falling back on such a cal a to strongly indicate that Hitler's 
one effort fhl'l'e 110W was to evacuate his army. 

Th Caucasian campaign was confronting him with n. crisis; 
there wer indi cation that pcrhap his withdrawal hnd begun too 
late. 

Th e midnight oviet commuruque eli closed that an envelopment 

1 
of 1 wo of t he key railway points on the main line of exit to Rostov 

~~~~.II I -Tikhor t k and lCl'opotkin-wa. well advslneed, and the NUl 
-i~[alkOP oil field forces also . C DI I were thr atened. , ongress fo eVlse It reported tile r eoeco pation 

I of KalniboIot kaya, 1 mile/! 

Pay-As-You-Go Plan nOl·the~. t .of Tik~lorets~, and of 
Gulkevlchl, only eIght ffilles sou th-

F C II t" T east of Kropotkin. or . 0 ec mg axes About Kropotkin, .the towns of 

Ways, Means Group 

Ads on Widespread 

Insistence by Public 

' Otrada-Kubanskaya, 16 miles to 
the southeast, and Petropav\ov
skoye and MJkhailovskoye, re
spectively 27 and SO miles to the 
south, also were regained. 

, Qllensive in Tunisia. 

In the Aroc island area, long 
rnnge lighters strafed enemy llotlt 
planes on Ihe water off Dobo. One 
wItS destroyed. Jap ships in Open 
bay, New Britain, were strafed by 

Among these indications was a an allied heavy bomber. 
They are Lieut. G. H. Ogburn of 

Meridian, Miss., the pilot; Sergt. 
H. D. Smedegar oJ Lewi:sville, Ind., 
the tail gunner ,and Sergt N. F. 
Parsons of Birmingham, Ala . 

in-chief of The Daily Iownn. " 
The be .innin of enlistments in I'Ield Marsbal Erwin Rommel S Silatterecl Afrika Ko!'))s has, aooordlnr 

naval a;iation
g 

for 17-year-old to reports last nlgbt, drawn hIs line 01 retreat beblud and per"aps be· 
hi h school seniors aduates and yond tbe Mal'eth line a shown in the map above, Tbe Maretb line .. 
cofle e students w~sgrrecent an ' approximately 60 miles from TripOli, the Itallan cit which Rommel 

Altogether, it was said, "many 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con - big points" in the north CaucaSUs 

lull-dress 48-hour militarY con- In New Britain's wide bay, an 
allied bomber scored near hils 
from a low altitude on a Jap cargo 
vassel an dcapsized a nearby boat. 
It a Iso strafed a coastal village. 

{ranted by widespread public in... were reoccupied. • .. 
lerence among the highest mili
tary olficials of Britain and the 
United states Which was con
cluded at Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's headquarters 1 n 
north Africa. 

The three other members of the 

n~ d b L'e t C dr l~ H llassed throur h herrledly Jast week. Un til yesterday it had appeared 
~~~dn~r :rfic~r Ui~ c~r::rg~ of' th~ that contact had been lost between the British Eighth army and Rom-
St Lo .' bard mel's line ot retreat, but now tbe enemy's rearC'uard Is al'ain rePf>rted 

sistence on n more "painless" 
method of collecting wartime in
come taxes, congress formally set 
out yesterday to devise a pay-as
you-go system a.~ qujckly as legis
lative processes permit. , TIle Algiers radio, as heard by 

Reuters, said American troops bad 
reached Maknassy, only 33 miles 
rrom the Gulf of Gabes In an ad-

BULLETll 
WASMNGTON (AP)- r I· 

.t 1000eveU, followln&' 111ft 

AIde-American war eonterence 
II north AfrlC'a, was dlselosed 
"!lela"y last nleM to have 
.... 1Ied In Liberia and Brazil 
" creet tbe prefldenl of those 
In alned nallon • 

'Ilnce toward the rear of the Mar
!th line only 75 miles to the south
!list. 

Simull.aneously, the broadcast 
said, British troops to the north 
were showing marked activity in 
theMedJez-EI-Bab and Bou Arada 
rttlons laclng Tunis and Bizerte 
and a French communique an· 
~ounced that the Italian garrison 
ha~ evacuated Gada-mes, in Trip· 
olilania, some 195 miles south of 
the end of the fortifled Mareth 
line, and that the fort had been 
oeeupied by the combined forces 
o( Gen. Henri Giraud nd Gen. 
Charles DeGaulle of the FighUne 
frmch. 

The American thrust, obviously 
limed at either Sfax or Gabel! or 
at the coast between, put these 
Iroops in a position to sever the 
connection between Rommel to the 
IOUth and the ax is forces of Col. 
Gen, Jurgen von Arnim around 
Tunis and Blzerte to the north. 

De radio broadca t said the 
e.,- 'rooPi retreated to tbe 
.. and a number of them 
11ft captured. 
Iaknuar wa the scene or an 

"*'kaa raid early this week 
,,1Ie1 Ute Americans answered a 
Geran dare t.o "come out and 
W IIId captured 80 Drl oners. 
TIle ax is, apparently anticipat-

Attacked by Bomber 
At Gasmata, New Britain, a 

medium bomber raided the air
drpme. The airfield at Cape Glou
cester was attacked by a heavy 
bomber. 

Over New Guinea, heavY bomb
rea and attuc.k pianes 3~rur;k at 

airdrome at Wewak. A hellvy 
bomber raided the Firu;chhaten 
area and atwcked plan.es struck nt 
Mubo. 

Allies Pound 
Duesseldorf 

six-man crew became lost and . UI S l~-Y;ar-Olds under heavY attack by the British. 
have not been reported. Lieu lenlln t Senne and Ensign 

Met by Arabs . Hickerson will interview 17-,ear-
The plane was shot down by old university men in the navy's 

a ME-109 on its fil'$t mission and new enlistment program from 9 to 
crashed landed near a highwny. 12' o'clock tomorrow morning in 
CrawUng from the '~reckage the oo~ 102', \\Iloivel'l ity b!\U, .( . 'as; .;m~~ 
men Saw motorcycles add ttuc C3 announced y sterday by the office 1 
Qn the road but apparently the of student a!fairs. 
Germans had not noticed the planc. Quotas under the new program 
Crowds of Arabs gathered and n will be limited, Lieutenant Com-
(leal was made for a guide to take mander Gardner said. Applicants 
them back through the German must be endorsed as to all-round 
lines. capabilities by a three-member 

They spent a night at a village, faculty board of the high school or 
but as they started to leave the college through which enlistment 

To Form Voluntary 

Combat Unit of loyal 

Japanese in Hawaii 

next day, they ran into a German is sought, he stated. High school HONOLULU (AP)-Lieut. Gen, 
command car. There was no graduates who are not now in col- Delos C. Emmons reported yester
chance of getting away without lege must secure the recommenda- day he had been directed to in
funning a gantlet of machineguns tion of the high scbools from which duct 1,500 Americans of Japanese 
so they came out quietly. they were graduated. descent as volunteers in the U.S. 

LONDON (AP) -Hudrects ot Machin~unned Guard High School Senlor8 army. 
tons of explOsives and tire- "The German in charge of the High school seniors who expect 
bombs were delivered in blitz bunch frisked up and toolc our to graduate by June 30, and who The statement by .. the com
style on Duesseldorf Wednesdey guns," Ogburn :said, "He put aU rank in the upper one-half of their mander of the Hawnuan depart
night by a he~vy force of the six of us in the back seat Ol his class, are eligible to apply, the Of- I menl, U.S,. army, followed word 
biggest RAF bombers flying the car and gave a machinegun to a fieer said. CQlIege students who from Washmgton that the ~rmy 
night schedule of a stepped-up guard in the front seat. It was a have not yet reached their 18th had plans for a co,,!,bat umt of 
aerial oUensive on Germany. mistake to give the machinegun birthdays must rank in the upper loyal Japanese-Amencans. . 

It was the 51st raid on the great to the guard because I donlt think two-thirds of their college class .General Emmons, who ~.lso !s 
industrial center. The air ministry" he knew how to use it. in order to be eligible. ~illtary governor Of. Hawall, saId 
terming the aUack "Duesseldorf's "As soon as we drove around a Applicants who are enlisted will . these vohmte~rs WIll be t?rmed 
quickest blitz," said most of the curve, one of the boys jumped the be sworn in as apprentee seamen, lOto combat umls on.ihe maInland 
thousands of bombs carried were German driver and another guard. V.5, and must return to their high ~nd wiU, when tramed, be sent 
dropped wlthin 10 minutes of the While they were being over- schools-in the case of high school l?tO an active theater of opera-
20-minute raid. powered, Sergt. Smedegar was seniors enlisted-to complete theil; hon. 

The report or one pUot indicated grabbing the wheel and gear shift (See INTERVIEWS page 5) "A large percentage of the offi-
it was a "saturation raid," one 80 lever to keep the car from turn- ______ '__ cers will be citizens of Japanese 
concentrated that it overwllelms ing over." S D dl k d ancestry. 
the capaelty of defenses to deal DIJpoae of Car enators ea Oc e "The places of induction, the 
with the bombers. He noted that The Germans were thrown ou t In Flynn Controversy age limit, and other information 
antl·alrcrart fire, intense at first, of the car and the crew sped up the will be announced at the earliest 
gradua lly thinned out until Ihere mountain road. They pushed the WASHINGTON (AP)-One of practicable date." 
wa litue, if any, flak. car over a cliff and set out on loot. the hottest controversies in years "Once in a great while," the 

Beat Back Landlne 'arty 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Shore 

defenden in!licted heavy losses 
on Japanese troops who landed 
from two WllfShJps on the coast 
of Kwangtung province near 
Swatow Jan. 21, the Chinese high 
command said yesterday. It re
ported thai the Japanese wi thdrew 
to their ships Immediately after 
the engagement. 

For the next three days and found senate supporters and op- general said, "an opportunity pre
nights thety wandered through ponents of President Roosevelt's sents i1seJ! to recognize an entire 
the hills. In a narow gulch they nomination of Edward J. Flynn section of this country for its per
ran into a German sentry who as minister to Australia almost formance of duty. All people of 
opened fire. In the ensuing excite- deadlocked las. nlght on the basis I the Hawaiian islands have con
ment, Ogburn, Smedegar and Par- of membel'ship polls. h-ibuted generously to our war ef-
sons became separated from the An Associated Press canvass fort. Among these have been 
other three men. which reached 89 of the 96 mem- Americans of Japanese descent. 

After hiding for a while the bel's showed 31 senators publicly "Their role has not been an 
three men continued their trek committed to vote against coniir- easy one. Open to distrust because 
until they finally located the .... 'it. mation and 30 on record as sup- of theil' racial origin and discrimi
lage occupied by the Americans. porting the pr~ident's choice. nated against in certain fields of 

----------------~.------------------

Qefense eUort, they nevertbeless 
have borne their burdens without 
~omplaint and have' added mater
Jally to the strength of the Ha
waiian area. 

"They have behaved themselves 
admirably under most trying con.
ditions and have bought great 
quantities o! war bonds and by 
the labor of their hands have 
added to the common defense. 

"In view of these facts and by 
war departmeht authorJty I have 
been designatd to ofter Americans 
of Japanese ancestry an oppor
tunity to serve their country." 

Axis Subs Sink Four 
Allied Merchantmen 

At its first session ince the 18th 
congress convened, the house ways 
and meana committee called pub
tic hearings to begin next Tuesday 
on c!urrent colfection plam, sepa
rating this subject from general 
lax problems, [or purposes of 
speed. 

Ruml Plan 
Meanwhile, lorces were mar

shaIllng for and against the plan 
offered by Beardsley RumJ, chair
man of the federal reserve bank of 
New York. He has suggested tnat 
alI 1942 personal income taxes be 
skipped and that this year's pay
ments applied to this year's taxes. 

There appeared no doubt that 
the treasury department would op
pose the omission of all 1942 in
come taxes, but legislators felt it 
might be willing to erase last 
year's obll&ations for the lower 
tax brackets, probably the normal 
six percent tax and the first sur
tax bracket of 13 percent, a 19 
percent totaL 

Insistent on Speed 
Virtually all 25 members of the 

ways and mean.s com.mittee ap
peared insisting upon writing a 
pay-as-you-go system as quickly 

MIAMI, Pla. (AP)-A woJfpack as possible, but Chairman Dough
ofaxis submarines struck a heavy ton (D., N. C.) expressed doubt 
blow at a copvoy of merchant ships that legislation could be broUiht 
off the South American coast ear- out before March 15-and it mJght 
ly in January and sank four ves- be summer before it reaches the 
sels, seamen returning here re- president's desk. 
ported. In any event, returns must be 

News at the attack, the first by filed by March 15 and 1he tax paid 
iI pack of subs in the area, under- as provided in present law, until 
scored the warning of high gov- thelaw is changed. 
ernment olficials that the sub- The chairman expressed hope 
marine menace remains serious that the current collection System, 
in 1943. . details of wbleh he described as 

Despite the rapid fire attack "one of the worst headaches we 
by undersea raiders the loss . of ever had ," would be revised in 
Ufe was said to have been light. time to affect a large portion of 
Survivors from three of the ships the 40,000,000 income taxpayers at 
said 28 men were missing from least for a part of 1943, with cur
their vessels, and some of 1hese rent tax deductions being made 
were believed to have reaChed / from wages and salaries weekly, 
safely. bi-weekly or monthly . 

Ing the ail-out attack, put out re
port; through the Paris and Vichy 
ndfot layin, that BI'ltish-Ameri
ein lorces concentrated In the 
rec~1\I of Medjez EI Bab and Bou 
AralIa already had "begun an of
llIlIlve against the axis forward ' 
poslUons" in Tunisia and that in 

HONORABLE lAP CHOOSES SELF-INFLICTED DEATH TO INDIGNITY OF CAPTURE 

the iIOuthern sector strong Ameri
can I/Id French forces wcr mas
lin, for a companion offensJve. 
.• No such present activn'y was 1n
dicilH from allied north AfriCan 
~QIIarters, the communlque rc
porting that activity on th Tunis· 
ian tront had been conClned 10 pa
\)olling. 
'The coordinated dl' lves, which 

the enemy seemed to fear, would 
Itt IJmed at cutting the [lxis c rrl
dor Into three legmcn ts to pl'even t 
• full Juncture of Fjeld Manilal 
Rolftnlel'. anny, l'et reatlng from I 
I.ib7a. wllh the Tunisian ax.ls 
1111\7 ot General von Arnlm. 
~ would Involve driving a 

I~rbeld from Medjez EJ Bab to 
the ClOUt, ilolatinll the Tunls-Bl
aerte area; and another trom Mak
_ 10 the coast between stu 
IIId Gabel, aeparatlnll the central 
lliI-beld .ector fr m the enemy 
f9,,* which Rommel Is tryln, to 
hi ... behind the Mareth line in 
~ Tunisia, titter his debacle 
Il~ •. 

TIle Japan .. are IIJU loUewlq tbelr o.d euatom or Nll.elbnlDa
lion lor lIo1or alUl COIUIIn'. The "hair," cI.-IH 01 one who wu 

trapped by the Auul_ at Cape Enaldaire, PaDUA, New Gwnea. Ja 
lhown In the photos above. ID tie flnt picture an AUllle coven a . ' . 

Jap with .1'IIl •• The JaP.it. _cI Ift .... e on hJa II .. (Cleater) 
and a lew seeoncla later ~rlaht) ~tah"' blawb to bits! 

• • • 
The final bankruptc, of what 

SCa"n all alone had called Clae 
real masterwork of all mUer's 
1942 straten &JUI ODe to which 
even the Stallnrrad drive ' WlI&. 

subordinate untu eveD" wJIIe41. 
o&Ilerwll&-te Janak \larwill 
past Voronelh In an attempt lei 
en e tr e I e Mlltleow-wu &e' 

knowledred b,. the Nad ~11 
command In this eOftlJl1ualQUe: . 

• • • 
"Heavy lighting west of Voro

nezh (more properly northwest, it 
appeared) is continuing with \Ill
diminished vigor. After repulsing 
all enemy attempts at encircle· 
ment, the Gennan troops, obey
ing orders, are withdrawing to 0 

new, shortened line." 
This was another in a series of 

retreats which were fast pusblng 
Hitler's line back to where it was 
when he belan his 1942 offensive 
and, by Russian accounts, was be
ing accompanied by the frequent 
surrender of large German troop 
bodies. 

The Russian push above and to 
the west of Voroneth was an ex
tension of the existing offensive 
from an area south of that pOint 
upon Kharkov and Kursk. 

• • • 
The oonUnuiDl 1_ of im· 

portant German poeltlonl made 
It appear that the German Ca.
oulan forcel were wlthdrawlq 
fut, aUholll'h otferlnJ vJa'orou 
rearcuard counteraUaeks. In an 
effort to reacll 11011~v 1_' &be 
main 11ullian offend". fJlIPV 
tbat key ~ aU I01lthern ...... 
and eut off _" lave .... ,b~ 
via the Crimea. 

• • • 
In the Stalinarad trap. the few 

thousand axis troops survlvlD, 
from what once had been an arm.y 
of abowt 220,000 men appeared to 
be running short of ammunition 
and the end there was very near. 

In north Africa the announce
ment of the allied war council eo
Incided with the broadcast by the 
axis, apparently in anticipation of 
a major allied effort, of 8lIII8I'tiODS 
that British and American forces 
about M~jez EI Bab and Bou Ar
ada before Tunis and Bizerte al
ready had begun an offensive and 
that in the sou'th of Tunllla 
American and French torces, were 
being massed for another. 

• • • 
The AlJlen radio IUeV, wi ... • 

Gut cGnllnnalJon froIIl alIJM 
headqUArters, aDnOUDcec1 that 
British and AlQerlean t.,.,. 
were active In the Medjes EI 
Bab and BoD Arada aeoWn. 

• •• 
In the west, the allied air of. 

fensive against Germany-which 
In the past few days had been 
vastly stepped up-went on 10 
what ill DOW virtually a 24-hour 
basis. . 

Overnight the British, who have 
more or less taken charle of DiJht 
bombini attacks while the Ameri
cana carry the load in daytime, 
put down hundreds of tons of 
bombs on the bi, German indUl
trial center of Dueseeldorf. Six 
British bombera ' were lost; the 
lncUcationa were that hundreds 
partlclpated • 
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Are the Russians Only Second? 
Leland towe, famous Will' cone pondent, 

hit Ole American people right between the 
eye during his talk in D . Moincs the other 
night. But he mighi ha,'e gOlle further yet 
in explaining 'fhy the ' nitcd States will "be 
on the pot" in 1943, 

Mr. Stowe did a fjue job of denouncing our 
isolationi ts, of prai ing the Ru ians, of get· 

. ting aero the idea to "Ioca)" minded mid
westerners that the t1 fen e of Stalingrad 
probably saved the lives of a million American 
oldiers. He reiterated the statement " We 

have not yet begun to fight a wal'," and 
pointed out the faci that thc Russians, up till 
now, ha" beon doing OUt· fig-htin€! for us. Yet 
after paying tribute to the ovict people, }I(:~ 
made the mistake-a gl'OSS mistake if you 
look at things as th y l'eall ' are-of calling 
Ru ia the second great t nation iu the ,,,odd, 
next to the nited tates. 

• • • 
econd to tho Unit('d 'ial(',~'11 what, l/l 

ask. Bungling, l' d.tape altd at! r,01Jti. 
",ism' It i.rl dOllOt[ltl1'[ they 'Wqll/d 1'a1lk 
second ven if I the cateflory, for they have 
proven themselvc capable again t g"cat ,. 
odlls than 'We have ever laced 01' Will VC1' 

face, As fa,. as militar!l aCCOllllJlishmcnt 
--and this doc ?Iot mean' I potc'ttiaW1/," 
a term whwh we Americans hat! U,'o'W'~ 
altOgCthC1' too fond of--is conccf'lted, the 
Bus ian oaviol( 111 nwk far all ad of u , 
If t1t 11 , are ecolld it i only because 
Chitter, and 110/ the United Staies, comes 
first. 

• •• 
Wh n thc IiussianR and the Chine, e think 

of sacrifice it ian't in terms of eoffee and 
suga.r and gna. They 'Went through that stage 
long ago. "l'hey think in term of life lost-a 
brother, a father, a f)'iend, an entire family 
perha.p, We have giycn them gun, but 
THEY have be n the one who killed erman 
and Japanese soldiers with them. We have 
givcn them lend-l c, pI nty of space in our 
pres and an over·abundance of l'l'omi 'cs; 
but 'rIlEY lIn\' been the on s who actually 
fOught lIitler with everything they had. We 
havc, in other word , left the human el ment 
Ollt of our thinking. 

This condition wonlun'i be so bad if ii werc 
only 011 th urface, But it goes deep r Hum 
that. It ba b comc 811llo~L a. Iuudabl ntal atti
tude to regard th RIl. hlallJl as 8n impel'solllli 
whol~ i !\ gl'eaL mll 's illchillg back lind forth 
ael'OS tile battlcfillid ill Illt effort to de .troy 
an enemy of the nited tates, Great )3ritrun, 
China nnd 'v(' I'Y othel' allicd powcr. 

• • • 
Thi type of "loMt" thillkillg, IMs ill

diff renee, doesn't I/luke yOIt anxious to 
fiqht. It 1( ol'ks at olher 1(lay. It l1W!J also, 
tl)lth just as fllllch eas , wOI'k tho otltc'/' 
way at tit 1}((lCc ' t(/bir. Who ar we to 
(dtclltllt the nmltill{] 01 a 1iOSt'W(I1' world 
i/ II! dillllot ltelp to crcale it 

• • 
The b st example of the Ru ' ian al1itudo a, 

contrasted to the AmcricB,ll , was summed up R 

few month ago durirrg til e vi, it of a young 
Rus ian girl-fhe mcnlber of II guerilla Mnd 
- to the United Stales. he was introduced to 
numcrous American gicls hel' OWll agc, ruauy 
of dIem W AA oWeers, but . 116 told lleWII
papcrmcn they weto trange to ber because 
all th y talk d about W8 "liPMtick and hair 
styles and til III te t cll'C 'e ." We wonder 
what she told tlllill ubout the Am riean trend 
of thought. when he I'etu med to Russia. 

'No Man Is' an Atheist'~ 
Applyinrr the pl'inciplr " 0 mun is an 

atbClst in a h'll hole," th AllIl'I'ican B.ible 
society ha t.aken the ame belief to th() en. 
It has placed 20,000' New Te. taments in rafts 
and lifeboats. The Bibles llave waterproof 
coYcril,l8& that will serve to preserve tbllm £Ol' 
days at a tim e\ n after th'y lJave beel1 sub· 
merged in willet'. 

Army Illld Ntlvy c.haplaiull repol't that the 
relitious belief off our 8el'vieemeh are excep
tionally high. Vo untat'y ser\lice. ate ·,,'en· 
attended and tlJe men look forw/lrd to wor-
hlp. This may be a ret\ tiring, sIgn, pe)'/Hlps 

showing that the world may 80011 cOq)e ~\\t ~Qf 
ita heatheni&h statf' aud once wore bee011lc 

• i • i' ~ •. 
PI • . 

In times of extreme ment ... l Or ,ph~aa1 
stt6u, lD6li lind thl't tMir riligiol1 ~ ' a: ~ 
of ~li~f or e~ape. We Mn. all ft4co~j~ 
many evil And llardsbip. of war but we may 
see an era of faith follow the eonflict {Ii hieh 
religion will 8gain p18~ a pOWtlrtu'J. role. 

• A Comprehensive look at Allied 
Plans to Crush the Axis Powers 
,VA 'ilINGTO -The Roo cyelt-Churehill 

promi e of heavy nction , great battle and 
slnashing victoric to come will naturally 
,timulatc the inqui 'itive imaginations of 
Americans wbo, like myself, know nothing of 
the plans-and should know llothing. 

Yet, a careful , comprehensive look by u at 
tlle obvious militalY ituatioll tuay do mueh to 
clarify our thinkiLlg and expectations, 

Hitler's rctreating troop! in Ru ia are 
'~eking ,ref!lge on a defensivc line, robably 
hlllf as SllOrt a they have oooupied .. This 
means they still hope to mointain a new de
ICMivll en tel'n front with half aillUallY troop's, 
hillf ,!Is .much material. 

• • • 
.I1s the Reds advanct, th y mll t nm in

I'l'casin gly into flte Maine obstacle 1IJ,ltich 
?t'inclcrccl Hitlel', namely extensivll COfft

?lutllicatwn lines. They too will have to 
siop someW,hc1'C to "e01'gan~e and "('pail' 
COlll1ltlmica.tiolls. Th ey have illsufNcient 
sl1'ength to ?'lin 011 illtO Ge,·mCt1IY. 

• • • 
Eveu if Cl'aclcing mOl'ale demoralize ' COUl

pletely the AZl force' 011 the en tel'll front, 
Hitler can still 11(\pe to maintain some "ort 
of defensive lille ill Poland and the Balkans to 
protect the home1an~ and cebtr1l1 :€Ul'OpCiUl 
conque ts {em po ral'ily. 

So also in the west, llitler lIas been pusbing 
civilians out of Mal'seill ', ap)lal'ently in .an
ticipation that one of the Roose"elt-Churclrill 
"heavy actions" wi IJ M lUI' invaSion of 
southeru France. Indeed, ~h'. ,Roo«evelt hinte<l 
a much when he spOke of the liberation of 
France as a primary war aim. 

lIitler could th lS let Italy go and u'y ill~ 
definitely t? hold 1h maU, ilI-goltenempil'e 
Jle has aeqwred in the center of the continent. 

He Dla~' try inva iOIl of Turkey and luI'S 
threatcnCcl inva iOIl of Spain, but ,the latter 
prospect lin faded ince the bombing of Rer· 
lin showed the Spanish what would happen 
to thei!- citie if they let Hitler in. 

A Nazi air·borne illvasioll of the Suez {roln 
Crete is not unlikely, 

Our immediate objecti"e is tlJC annihila
tion of Na~i forccs in TUlIisia. 'rhe Britl h· 
Amel'iean fOl'ccs should aecomplish this ill 
coming weer, s. 

1'h ~ il1\'asioll or 'ltllly seems' eulled for, 
I'athel' than an attllck 011 thesoutbern coa. t 
of :France, which would cntnillong communi
cation line. The taking of Sardinia and 

icily would pl'Obably llave to CODle first. 
• • • I 

The British have armies at 'home sup
posedly available fOI' invasion. If Hitle/' 
moves too mi!ch 10 the south of Fmnce, 
tit y couLd conceivably stt';ke directly 
a(Jai1Mt the f OJ'midable prepal'ea f 0'" 
iresses across the ch(l1liwl, althouult Hit
let· has an anlty of 3,000,000 to 1),000,000 
fairly good troops tQ disposc 1tP01l the 
11J()stm'n mmpa1'ts of his continental 
10,1/'·ess. 

• • • 
A mOl'e entieing point for British inv8 ion 

is Norway, and here is whem th,e German 
radio has been expccting it. r : • 

Cel'tainly Hitler, (now nearing defeat at 
suoh a rapid race that Mr. Roosevelt talks of 
'I.lUconclitiobaI surrender as the obly term Of 
peace) is iliggillg him elf in on shoder la t· 
ditch internal Hnes, letting Ru ia, and per
hap' Italy, go. lliess he collapses before 
spring, the!ie lines Il1U t be cl'ackcd by '1.1 to 
Ilttaill our tcrm '. 

,1'he mOUl'uiug ill Ilzi nows and funeral 
(Urges J)layec1 over the Berlin radio are, un· 
llappily, not tlle good igns of Germal1 crack. 
ing that tlle American publie wants to be
lieve them to be. If they were entil'Cly authen· 
tic, the end, indeed, is at liand. 

But the clevel' Tazi psyeholog1 ts ap-
pal'etHly are using theU' mHitary se'~backs
which eould not be eOllcealec1 anYwIQ'-to 
flightcn and shake their p eople- ~~t~ ,tlie la t 
ditch stulld thllt Hitler is pl'tl])aring·. '),he 
OOllbbels gl\ilg seem~ to havc or~8h~ed an el'a 
of publicity lleali, m for the Oerman people 
Hotely for their own figlJtiug Pl11'pO$CS~ and not 

·£01' peace. " , 
A for the far east,,./it is COUllllOn for 

American authol'itic to say that victory over 
the Japs will tako years anll years. 1t. should 
not. 

General MacAl'tlmr bas poiuted ,out one 
way to erush them more quickly. His 'public 
tatements from New Guiuea urge the. adop

tion of new tactic to take £ar flung Jap 
island strongholds by air. ! , ...• 

• • • I 
II tlJallls, l"'esllmably, 1,000 big plaMs 

aI' 9n.ofe to Cill1')j 20 to 70 lIWln eaclt, and 
sllPlJl~ ate lit, fOI' tlte taking of Jap island 
CfJ1~~ef'S ',aUto" than proceeding isUtnd 
b'/1sland in 'tedious mnphibioltS tlJal'fare, 

• • • 
Other still better ways of hastening victory 

over the Jap, are apparent he~·e. ~lleArthur, 
bahlrllUy, is 'peaking of his own lmmediate 
pr!lJ)l~~ after New Guinea, Ilnll ~ i trying to 
1n·omote.ll101'e phmcs for hi~ }HlfPO 'ps. 

nut th() ~ap etnpil'c can be [ol'.eM' juto suu
mission most qul<!kly if we strike-'Ilt the source 
ot their :P.ow~'r rather than chasing them over 
~'as£'j\ingle isiands. 

A heavY eonce~tration of American plane 
po~'er in CluEa call ellt the Jap Une of sup· 
niles to iLs i laud bases and do more damage 
'(~ 1'<;>~.6 t11ll.1l tM,RAli' Ilis·yet d9ne to Berltn. 

.tf . ~ ~~ ,trIP .tM \T1l~ 4lmM p~.t eMna, 
. th~ J~p.~(s_e 'llrtui~ Q!Ul .be <l~~'bac~ ilito 
'\tI,e ~e.jl, And, .!,nce bet',! ~i!~W:Y\ ;p~*~r ' .~II 
rt@~, .Lh~ _®s't _oJ ,thll ~Ito'~[ho.t ,):I:e ~ 
and years away. .' . 

Thill', the Rooseve]'t.OhI11'Ch!~~ ~~~ment, 
proposes 'to undertMre! -~ ~. , , 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

BaHle of Tunisia 
Must Be the Pivot 
Of Casablanca Meet 

By JORKE L. SIMPSON 
Whatever the actual purpose of 

the follow-up coMerence of Bri
tish and American military lead
ets with Generals Eisenhower and 
Alexander in the wake Of Casa
blanca developments, it can hardly 
contribute to axis peace o'f mind. 

Central Pivot 
The coming crucial battle of Tu

nisia must be the central pivot 
of CaSablanca war policy-making. 
~l1mlnnt1ofi 0 the last axis toe
hold In Africa Is the qUick~t road 
to athie"e any of the strategic 
objectives revealed or intimated 
in connection with the Casablanca 
sessiOh. Wh tJ1er it is to help Rus
'sia to a victory that Will destroy 
Nazi power again to take the ot
tensive in th cast, to curb the 
!11m gtave V-boat menlce to Al
tied Ilea tommuntcat1ons or to pre
~ate Em Afrll:an springboard /01-
allied invasion of fue continent, '-::~=_~..:;;;, __ =;:;;:;~;::;-_-=~~~~=::~;;::;=::I 
Tuhillia is the obvioUs hub 01 the - - , ... \1 > , _. _ 

global wat' hcel at this momerlt :----'1"""----------,;...---,----....:---: 
fot the btightening allied caUlil, 

O'reat Allied Nutcracker 
Oi\cc the linal .sIege lines in 

Tunisia !It'll snt, a jllhction 'ot the 
east ahd Wc!st jawl M the ' great 
allied '\\.Itcrackel' around , ·tlle 
siege perimeter will be establi-h~, 

Washington in Wartime 
, 

U. 5.1 Kitchen Census 
I 

At that moment it 110t befol'c, By JACK STINNETT 

FRIDA Y. JANU,(\RY 29. 1945 

OFF I C I A L D A'I L Y B U L.t E TIN ' , 
~£RS/t)' Homa In lhe UNIV1:RIITY CALENDAR aro Icheduled III the 0" 

" .. ~ !li1 of the Summer Se,olon, W·9 Ea.t Hall. Itlml lor Ihe OUIIM. 

~ ~ NOTICES Qre depollll-.:\ 'With tho eampU* editor 01 The Dan, ICIIIt 
or may be placed In Ih~ b,Qx prQvlded for theIr depoIII In the ofllolt 

'I ,of The Dally Iowan. OENlI:RAL NOTICES mUI' be at The\i 
' ,~ Ip'\yp~ by 4:30 \l,Il). Ihe d.y Jlrec:elllnr flrat PuI!UC'1I0n.i..nqt!~", 

. • J NOT be ac",pted by ~Iephone, a"1I must be 'rVPIO uRLEG 
WRITTEN and StONED by a relponllblo person. 

Frlaay, Janltary It, IN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, January 29 Recent Advlll1ces in the Metal In-
9:00 p. m. Military Ball, Iowa dustl'les;" chemistry auditothlm 

UnIon Thursday, Feb. , 
4:10 p, m. y , 1\1, C. A. general 12:00 m. Staff women's lun-

meeting. Speakerl Daniel Hughes, cheon, Iowa Union foyer. 
stUdent secretary north central Friday. February 5 
area Y. M. C. A. conference room 10 8. m. Knapsack Library, Unl. 
number two, Iowa Union. versity club, 

Sunday, January 31 Saturday, February 6 
3 p. m. Meeting of all freshman Saturday Class Day 

and transfer orientation leader3, Tuesday. February 9 
assistants and faculty wives, tlver 12 M. Luncheon, Univeni!y 
room, Iowa Ullion. ' club; guest speaker, Lieut. Rob!. 

8 p. m, Sunday evening supper M. Schwyhart, on "E)c,perienCtl./b 
University club; guest speaker, Dr. the South Sea." 
A. C. Trowbridge: "A Year iii Wednesday. February 11 ' : 
Iraq." 7:30 p. m. "The World Toclar 

TuellClay, February 2 lecture series: "Population Pl'8I-
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Amel'icau sure and International Relations, 

Association of University Profes- tly Pro!. Harold Saundert, ROIlIS 
SOl'S,' IQ\IIa Union, conference 221A, ~chaetter hall. 
room 2. 8 p. m. Concert by UniversilJ 

Wednesday, February 3 Symphony orchestra, Iowa UniOll. 
7:30 p. m. "The World Toda,y" ThllrscJay. February 11 

l~ture series: "Intema'ional 'Role 1 p. m. Valentine Salad Dridct 
of Capital," by Prof. Addison party, University club. 
H.ickmBn, Room 221A, Schaeffer 7:30 p. m. SOCiety for EXPeri, 
hall. mental Biology and Medicine, 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa Sec- room 179 medical laboratory 
tion, American Chemieal society; S .. tunlay, February 13 
speaker, Prof. B. Smith Hopkln!\ 9:bo p. m. University party, lowl 
ol University of Illinois. on "Some Union 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

nillilht'y expedIency woUld dictate I 
the ~tllblishmefit of .a single alli«l WASHINGTON - Not many out of the 1940 enumeration. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Friday, Jan. 29-10 a. m. to 12 UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS 

uvet'-all COInmand In Africa, Tis weeks ago, this column sug- The Census Bureau is one of 
job would be to overSee the siege gested that wartime government the most eff icient agencies of our 
~PeraUons 81\d also to plan for agencies uee the ~sus l!Ureau go v ern men t. Once every teh ' 
subsequent action to consol1date in assembling statistical informa· years, it counts a lot more than 
the Whole nortb /Urican coast for I tiM on which to base the big noses. The statistical data it gath
later trans .. Mediterranean qffen- decisions that affect our d a i I yells is the springboard for much 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE r AMERICAN ASSOCIATION or 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. A meeting of the local chapter sive opcrations. lives. of the governmental, cultural, 

UUhnate Unification It would be presumptuous lo medical, legislative and business 
It is possibh:! that the sessions at say that that had anything to do aetlvities in the country. 

Eisenhower headquarters .wre to with the O. P . A, decision to place * • • 
implement promptly decisions tll- its nation-wide sampling of food What most people don 't know 
ken at Casablanca both as to ul- consumption, prices. shortages, is that w hen all decennial 
Uma te ul1ificatiClns of all ailied etc., in the lap of the Census Bu- nose-counters and tabUlators have 
force in Alrica under a supreme reau. It is, however, so far as I gone hoYne, Census maintainS a 
c!ommand ami as to supply line know, the first time that any war staff of statistical whards that 
~l'iorlties to be put into eUect agency has called on Census lor can tell you from day to day al~ 
once a junction is made. Once the any t h in g more than the now most exactly where the center of 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) stale facts and figures that grew (See WASHINGTON, page 5) 

l 

~SV~ 
9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S lUGllLIGBTS 

~ --J"nUSSIA"-
Prof, J, A, Posln, director of 

the Russlau language courses 
inaugurated at the university 
'this year, will be illiervlewed 
-at 12:45 this afternoon on the 
Views and interviews prorram 
jJy Don Knode. a student in the 
tntenslve Russian course. Pro
feNor POlin came to the United 
States from Rul8la in 1918 and 
has been editor of Beveral Rus
sian papers and magazilles here. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORUM-

"Shall Great Britain adopt a 
policy of more complete and im
mediate conciliation with a view 
toward granting India her inde
pendence?" wHl be the subject for 
disucssion on the University stu
dent Forum program at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. Those taking part 
are Frances Maley. A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Corwin Cornell, A2 of 
Knoxville; Ruth Reininga, A3 of 
Ri\1el' FOt'est, Ill.; SylVia Bader. A4 
of Brooklyn, N. Y .• and Clair Hen
derlider, G of Onawa, 

THE FAITH OF DEMOCRACY-
"The IlIJl)ortance of taw in 

InternaU()nal Relations" will be 
the topic as Prof. Everett W. 
HaU, head of the philosophy de· 
partment. interviews Ytof. Kirk 
Porter. liead of the pOlitical 
science 6epartment, at '7:15 tn
ntrht on the }'alth of Demo
ll't'aey pl'orrabl. l>rofe!Jsor PiJr
ter, lan authority on the subject, 
will explain the meanlnc of in
ternational law, and In what 
way It can function effectively 
In the control of Intemational 
relations, 

EVENING MllSICALE-
Mrs. Otto Jelinek. Iowa City 

pianist, will play "Woodland 
Sketches" by MacDowell on the 
Evening Mus\ctlle program at 7:45 
tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Motning Chapel 
8: 15-Mustcal Minialures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-SaJon Music 
9:15-The Health of Our Peo-

, pie 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-New8 • .Tbt Dally Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yestetday's Musical :Ft!-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:15-Exeul'lliolls in Science 
1l :30-Fashionl!' wiih ' Phyllis 
11 :45-Farm ,.1A$his . 
12~~ytnin ~lmb1& 
1!:3o..-Niwa, The ~ lo.l. 
12:45-'V'iI!WlI ItId Inte'tvle .... ' 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctoty :Bulletin Boa~ 
2:1~Keeent 8ndeonternpOriry 

Music 
3 ..... Treasury star Pa ade 
3:15-Reminiscing Tilne 
3:SO-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35~L a tin Amel'icansand 

Their Heritage, Pl'ot. C. W. Clark 
4-University Student Forum 
4:30~Tea Time Melodies. 
5-Children's Houl' 
6:30-8how Down 
5:45-New8, The Daily Iowan 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-Drum Parade 
9:15-Military Ball Highlights 
9:25-Military Ball 

The Network Highlights 

Lionel Barrymore. famed charac
ter actor of siage and screen, Is 
the star of "Mayor or tbe Town," 
a. dramatic series beard over the 
Columbia network and WMT, 

.... * ... DOUBLE OR NOTHING-
James G. Blaine, chairman of 

9:30-Tommy Riggs and ~etty 

I L9luO-News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Road lo Danger 
ll-War News 
1l!05-Paul Martin and His 

Music 
1l:30-Ray Mace and His Or

chestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (89') 

6- The Lion's noer 
6:05-8cramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News. Earl Godwin 
7:15-In PersOh, Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-0ang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

li~ht Bands 
9- News AnalYsis, John Gun-

ther 
9:15_ Gt'oeie Fields 
9:30-Your !ncotne Tax 
9:45-Men, Machines, and ViC-

tOl'y 
10-News, EOt'L Godwin 
10:15-Ray :Mol·ton's' Orc11estra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey's Treasury 

Show 
• II :3Q-...Bob Allen's Orchestra 

1l:55-News 

the New York Office Of civilian I CBS 
def~nse, will be 6ne ot "Double WMT (800); WBBM (18') 
Or Nothing's" contestants tonight ---
at 8:30 ovel' Mutual. He'lJ outllne 6-News, Fulton Lewis JI·. 
the new block play ))rogram of 6:15--Secret Weapon 
the OCD. WaltCl' Compton pilots 6:30-Easy Aces 
the quiz. 6:4ft-Ml'. Keen, Tracer o{ Lost 

THE CHILD IN WARTlME-
"The Child in Wartime" will 

be the subject of a round table 
dlscu.1sion to be heard over Mu
tual tOday at 12:15. Speakers will 
be representatives of the Ameri
can Legion and Legion auxiliary. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (870) 

! --
6-f'red Waring ill Pleasure 

Time' 
8:15-News, Vandercook 
6:3O-Pa'U! LaYa!),', Orchestra 
7--C1tid Service Concert 
'T!3o..::1nton'natiol1 'Piias~ 
S--Wiltz' Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
8!~5-Ra\eigh Serenade 

. 9-Peoplf!· Are runny . 

PerSons 
7-Kate SmUh Program 
7:3()""-'Adventures 01 the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Phllip Mol'tW PJa,yhouse 
8:3().-.That Brewstel! Bo)' 
9-Camel Caravan 
9:45-Joe and Ethel Turp 
1 ()""'News, Doui Oran~ 
10:20-New8 Analysis, C e c i 1 

Brown 
l'O:30-Tl'cn~ury Sial' Parade 
ll- Ncws 
1l:30-Charlle Wrl&ht's BaM 
12-Press New. 

8:30-Double or Nothin. 
9-Bovlns, Pep ~"'e Stol! 

Saturday, Jan. 30-10 a. 111. to , of the American association 01 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. I'n. University Professors wJll be held 

Sunday, Jan, 31-oi to 6 p. m, and at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb, 2 ·In 
7 to g p. m. conference room 2 of Iowa Unloo. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car ownel's who are driv

ing out of town Bl1d who have 
room for extrn passengers are 
aEked to register their name, de -
lination and available space at the 
y, M. C. A. office In Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persous desiring rides mlly 
likc!wise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
(;haUlllan 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There w1l1 be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowship for 
next year avail!l blo to gl'aduates 
of an Iowa college or university 

PROF. JOSEPH E. BAlUI 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEN-nNARY 
The zoology seminar will meel 

on Friday at 4 p, m. in room 21)5 
of the zoology building. F~lms fea
turing unusual bh'ds, bil'd song!, 
etc., will be presented by the vi. 
$\1<\1 education department. 

J, B, BODINE 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship of ReconciUa· 
tic;n will hold its regular mett· 
ing Sunday, Jan. 31, at 2:30 p. ,IlL 

in the cohfel'enC room nf the 
Y. W. C. A. in the Union. Any 
who are In\ rested are urgell 10 tor study at Columbia univel·sity. 

Applications should be made be- come. 
fore !Feb. 15 in the office of the ELOISE TUPPER 
delln of the coJlege of liberal arts, Convenor 
01' direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec-
ret.!ry Columbia university New HAWKEYE HOOFER • 
York City. 'If there is a lffiowfall befor~ 

DEAN HARRY K. WBURN Sunday th Hawkeye Hoofe!'8 wil\ . --. I go skiing. If there i no sno\\,.' 
SOCIAL DANCING fall, plans have been made to go' 

Social dancing, sponsored by skating. All tho e planning to at., 
W. R. A. will begin Feb. 1 in the tend, meet at the women's gym. 
women's gymnasium. Tickets may nasium at 2 p. m. 
be purchased by university 8tu- PAULA RAFF 
dents beginning Fi'iday from 10 President 
a. m, to 5 p. m. at the gymnasium 
and will also be on sale Saturda:r y, W. C, A. 
from g a. m. to 5 p. m. and Mon- Mrs. F. K. Anderson 01 the na· 
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. tional Y. W. C, A. personnel bur· 
Classes meet on Monday night for eau will be in the Y. W, C, A. 
ten weeks. I conference room ,p·eb. 1 and : to 

WR{.EY l\lAD EN I In{el'view .gll'ls graduatlng_in A~· 
Chairman (See BULLE'NN, Galle In :' 

'-IOLlVVc/OOD. ,

iIGUT~ \fOUNDS 

• Miss Harding Gets 
A Well-Earned Rest "I think th re' been a mistake r

ing to look like the former ambia
sador. 

By ROBBIN COONS in ca~ting," all , 5. "1 think Mr, 
ffi 0 L \L Y WOO D- Miss Ann and Mrs. Davies should be play. 

Harding, who to these eyes is Ule ing themselves - ti, y're both 
truly beautiful woman of the charming. But I'll} playing the role 
movies, is enjoying a well-earned as MJ\ DaVie described It: 1ft 
rest from the slings and arrows amb odor'. wife is a back,rouad 
ot outrageous atld pitiless scena- figure. She i plea ant and aare
rio-writers. abl , a good hoste and. pia· 

Miss Harding is not suffering ant gu t. I 88Y 'How do you 
nobly, bearing her woes in silence, do'!' a great many times-I'm try. 
nor giving her all with hel' chin ing to u e different tnClICti6ns on 
held high. She is not protecting it." She laugh: "I'm atraid it' •• 
the weak, laking the rap fol' on- bi~ part, really. Mr. Huston and I 
other's sin, nol' paying the piper go through the tory, ob ervllll 
proudly fOr her own. II lot of fine tiding by other 

She Is mel'ely being hoI' llutu- people, buL we QUI' Iv dOll't 
ml, graciOus eH, WIUl no burd n havo much to do." 
on her [\'1I1 1, ! miJlllle ~houlder~ • • • 
other than tho ~lnl\rt Imlt ,gowns Mis Harding, in gay good lpi-
and furs which would have been l'its, 1 living dOll to HoUy~ 
worn by the wit ol the 101'mel' again. F'Ol' th duration, at l .. ~ 
U. S. ambo ad 0\' to Ru' ia- Ml'. she ha given up til Idylltc until-
joseph E. Davies. ing m he and her hu~band, Wrr-

• • • nel' Janssen, the symphony cOlI" 
This h'okc of fortune is due, or ductor and composcr, used to en

course, to the fact that for the joy. 
tlrst time Mi s HUl'dinl! Is playing It'll a short, c'eal II' I'aem lilt: 
a real-life, living' ehnrac\.el', one "U wa' beauUful down thett 
who Is II frequent visitor 0/1 til at Fall al'ook OIl our 80 acnsi 
set wherG ltel' hllsbUbd'lI bOOk, she aye, "and w wel'e (11'0\\,1111 
"Mlti*lon to MObCQW," I ' being things [Iud loving It. But suddinIJ 
filmed. Scenarists who tested the Camp Pendleton Will! right beIIdI 
depths ot the Harding cllt)ac\ty u •. We cOuid ~carceJy aet Into 011' 
for nobUity IIbd 'uttering in hilt road fot the jeeps, and bQII 
earUel' iIIms like IIHtlllday," "Oe- calls and bulldin, no!ies .rtD~ 
wllon," und ''Eust Lynn" II1llst e;cactly bh'don . Th malt" 
hew to Ule lin' III d aUtli " ltb (Jut upl at Q Job at ~l'I'IP f_ 
~"llhee. 1e".I'Bl !lIn 8 'hat, c~l."" 

And sb Mis. Ann HardJlli ia~ and then iU lln raUonltt .... 
het l'IoUt!ay Itom oe Our htc."At tbtllrnutbl.. '1M 

-!'Jf .. Hil'!lil\t, 1th her da.nte h'I~1\ I. 11 nJ on th. ~llOI fI 
~Mllt ,rid' ~.bloi\d. ~h.\r, a \.lI, lhd 1JI''Vt I)CllJtl'tt • ti«IIt' 
makIng no more atlemp~ to look 'B VerlY am ," . 
like Mrs. Dllvles, who Is beautltuJ tt all this tneans ,more lI.,.. 
also, th811 "111"'r~lst~n I n'\lIlt- pi<'tur~~, J ~Ay it'~ til the _ 
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Honorary Cad t Colonel to Be Presented 
At 1943 Military Ball Tonight in 'Iowa Union 

LEJIS GO ROLLER SKA rlNGI 

Bernie Cummins Band 
To Play for Dancing 
From 9 to 1 O'clock 

A backdrop, plclurlng- 11 caMl 
"luUllg (I mnk or cad ts and a 
rtilmental flag, will set tlie mood 

' 101' the ar:mual MllIlal'y Boll 10 be 
held tonight r!'Om 9 until I o'clocle 
III the mnln lounge of Iowa Unl,on, 

An American flag and a regl
~nlal, ,flag, crossed, blowing In 
tile breeze, and emphasized by 
IPOtU,hts will decorate the bal 
cony, Bernie Cummins and hIs or
chestrA will JUI'ni"h the music for 
till! affair sponsored by the mlll
tJl'1 department . 

Grand 1\faro11 

Y. M. C. A. Speaker 

• 
'Y' Student Secreta-ry 

The ,rond march, scheduled fo r 
10:15 p. m., will be modI' up of 
the five honorary cadet, colonel 
cwxIldatcs, their ~COl'ts and sec
ond semester senlol's in advanced 
lIIultary. The march wlll precede 
preSentation or the radet colonel 
~d !he announcement o~ regl
raental promotions by Col. H. H . 
S1auahter, head of the milltal'y de
partment. 

The honora ry codet colonel and 
'ber four attendants, chosen by the 
men Ih advanced military, wlll be 
JDtroduced. Candidates lor the tiUe 
rJ honorary cadet colonel are 
\tatheen Davis, C4 of Des Moines; 
EUzabeth Charlton, A4 of Man
cliester; Enid Ellison Cutler, A4 of 
Webster Groves, Mo .. Mary Louise 
Nelson, A4 of LaUI'cns, ond Ruth 
Smith, C4 of Iowa City. 

To Address Members, 
Friends at Meeting 

A general Y. M. C, A. meeting 
for "Y" members and their 
friends will be held in conference 
room number two in Iowa Union 

One of the annual service sponsored by W. R. A. is the- weekly roller skating night. Ann Oliver, A3 of 
Scheneeiady, N. Y., Is in charge of these sessions tl at a.re open to all unlversl~y students, faculty. and 
staff for the small sum of 15 cents. Two sessions are held on the nl,hts the &'Ym Is open; one at 7 :30 
and the oiher at 9:15. Dates 011 which roller skating wlll be held arc Jan. 29, Feb. 6, Feb. 12 and Feb. 20. 

SELECTED AS CURTISS-WRIGHT ENGINEERING 'CADETTES' 

Khalrom Itummel!; 
Khairom Rumm l~ , C4 oC IOWA 

Clly, chairman of the dance, will 
escort Dorothy Anne Kohl, A4 of 
Des Moines. She will wear a dress 
of white silk jersey, Cashioned with 
I bodice top shirred skirt and ac
(toted by a jade necklace. WlUlam 
1I11si, M3 of Ames, will be accom
panied by his wife, who has chosen 
a black taffeta gown C<lmplemcnted 
by n white fur jacket. 

Barbara Kent will be the guest 
0/ John Greenleaf, M3 of Center
'ille. Her titted gown of royal blue 
dlk, styled with II round neckline 
md short sleeves, is contrasted 
by a red jerl!!n, clecorated with 
fOld bea(ls. 

Stephen lau,hter 
Stephen Slaughter, A4 of Iowa 

Cit)', will escort Pa tri cinnne Bald
tldge, A3 of .Iowa City. She will 
welir a formal or coronation blue 
tal[eta, trimmed in velvet. 

Accompan ied by Duane Carson, 
.u of Iowa City, Margaret Anne 
\livers, A3 of Topeka, Kan" will 
nat a gown fashioned with a 
black velveteen bodice, trimmed 
with gold sequins, and a bouffant 
net skirt. Her accessories wi 11 be of 
gold. 

at 4:10 this alternoon. 
Daniel Hughes, student secre

tary 01 the north central area of 
Y. M. C. A., who is viSiting the 
campu.~ organization today through 
Sunclay, will be the guest speaker. 

Khairom Rummels, C4 '0( Iowa 
City and president of Y. M. C. A., 
wlll outline the program :(01' this 
semeslel'. General election of oI
C1cers fol' the 1943-44 school year 
will be held. 

"Y" members will present an 
entertainment program and re
rreshments will be served. 

Old Capitol Auxiliary 
Installs 17 Officers 
At Regul~r Meeting 

Installation of 17 new officers 
preceded the business meeting and 
social hour held Wednesday at 8 
p. m. in Odd Fellows hall by Old 
Capitol Auxiliary No. 29, L. A. 
P.M. ' 

Mrs. R. W. Hughes was named 
president. Other officers chosen 
were Mrs. L. R. Morford, vice
president; Mrs. W. J . Phelps, sec
retary; Mus. Estelle Gilbert, treas
urer; Persis Shelqon, chaplain; 

JEANNE BARTO 

Girls to Study 
Engineering 

Three SUI Alumnae 

)\lax Landes Mrs. Carrie Fryaw, past president; 
To Become 'Cadettes' 
For Plane Builders 

Rose Gordon, A2 of Council Mrs. E. J, Folaa, f1agbearer, and 
Bluffs, will be the guest of Max Mrs. John Kadlec, inside sentinel. Th f U· 't f I 
Landes, A4 of Mlll·sholLtown. Her The (ollowing women were ree orme.!' mverSl yo owa 
plaid taffeta gown, styled with a named aides: Mrs. W. V. Orr, right students, MarIlyn MacDougall of 
iWeetheart neck, i~ emphasizeQ by aide to president; Mrs. Frances Chattanooga, Tenn.; Jeanne Barto 
I dark red velvet jacket. With it Kershner, left aide to president ; of Kansas City, Mo., and ELOise 
me chosen white accessories. Mrs: Georg.e Stevens, r ight aide Lapp of Iowa City, have been 

Robert Holloway, C4 of Iowa to vlc~-preslde~t; Mrs. ~. R. Cerny, acceptj!d by Curtiss-Wright aero
City, will escort Ethel Martens of Jelt. aide to vl~e-pre~ldent; Mrs. nautics corpor'l.tion for training as 
Center Faint. She will w ar a dress C~rJs Rayner, rl~ht aide to ~hap- engineering "cl!deltes," 
desianed with a black and whiie lam; ~rs, Ben Kimmel, le~t aIde. to The program was organized by 
draped silk skirt and a while top chnplam; Mrs: Ida Wood, fight aIde the corporation to give technical 
hlghllghted with sequins. to. past pre~lden~, and M~rgaret traiqing to women to help meet 

Other committee members in- MI1Le~, left aIde ~o past presIdent. the war demand for engineers. 
clude Alfred Holmberg, E4 of OffIcers were mstalled by H. H. Approximately 100 "cadettes" will 
Glenbrook, Conn.; George Hopley, Batterson, and Mrs. Ruth Neff of be trained in each of eight colleges 
C4 of Atlantic; James Forrest, C3 Cedar Rapids, past president of the and universities throughout the 
01 Paola, Kan., and James Ko r, Rebekah Assembly of Iowa, wit- country. 
!4 of Nevinville. ne sed the initiation ceremonies Miss MacDougall and Miss Lapp 

Chaperon as n guest. will take training at Purdue uni-
Chaperoning the affair will be The past president's pin W'IIs versity, and Miss Barl~ will sludy 

Col. and Mrs. Slaughter, Lieut. presented to Mrs. 'Fryauf by Mrs. at Iowa State college at Ames. 
CoL. and Mrs. M. W. Ha.IL, Lieut. Kirshner, and a gift from the aux- Training will start Monday and 
Col. and Mrs. W. L. Smith, Lieut. iliary was presented to Mrs. Orr upon completion of the course, 
Clil. and Mrs. Emery Wells, Maj. as inspector. During the meeting the "cadettes" will be assigned to 
IDd Mrs. Charles H. Obye, Maj. the charter was draped lor Mrs. one of the Curtiss-Wrigh.t plants 
and Mrs. Earl O. Culver, Capt. Caroline Darby, who died recently. and will receive salaries of $130 
IIld Mrs. Glenn R. Dixon, ~pt and Gommittee members serving re- to $150 per month, depending upon 
lirs, Francis A. Nolan, Capt. and trcshmenis during the social hou~ the type of work performed. 
Irs. William A. McKee, Lieut. were Mrs. Fryauf, Mrs. S. A. During the training period, tui
kenneth K. Bennett and Lieut. Fitzgarral~, Mrs. Kershner and tion, room and bOIll'd will be-paid 
IIld Mrs. Guy W. Johnson. Mrs. Kimmel. for the "cadetles" by the corpora

Prof. Orvis Irwin 
Publishes Pamphlet 

"How to Care for Children Dur
Ia& ao Ail' Raid," n pamphlet wl'lt-
1m by Prof. Orvis C. Irwin of 
\he child weUaa' depnrtm nt, has 
recently been publl3hed by the 
Iowa child welfsl'(' research stil
lion at the university. 

The pamphiet is b1lsed on Prof. 
Irwin's lectures to mot.hel· In cQn
Dection with 0 cI v ilia n d [en e 
neilhborhood pI'oJect in Iowa 
Cit)'. Because there have been 
IIlaIly reque t5 tor this mote rial in 
"'rltten fo rm, the child welCnre 
rttearch station has included Jt 
in Its regular pamphlel series. 

SWdenls and parenls should 
Ibid this pomphlct of volue In 
preparing to meel problems of 
ehIldren during nil' raid. Sub
jects dlscu sed include: Prcparlng 
tile safety ('oom, practicing the 
lir raid drill , supervising chlld
len during the raid, and ob. erv
Inl effects alter the rold. 

kOppa Beta Sorority 
Plans Bobsled Party 

A bobsled pat'ty will enterlaln 
IlitrGbers and guestH of Kappa 
leta IOroriiy Sunday between 7 
IIId 8:30 p. m. The group is to 
_ .t lhe Chriatilln church 
IIIout 8:10, and the _~l d wiU leave 
II 7, 
. SIIould bad wenther conditions 
~~ member ' ar a. ked to 
1lII\ac1 the p a J' I y chairman, 
!'belm. Strubhal', AS ot Thoyer, 
-MaG. 

Plans for a card party .Feb. 17 tion, and in addition they will re
are being made now by a com- ceive salaries of $10 per week. 
mitlee of whicb Mrs. Fitzgarrald is The curriculum which they will 
chairman. sludy during the first semester 

Baskelballers 
, . 

To Have Tea 
A basketball club tea wlll be 

held today at 4 o'clock in the 
soc ial room of the wometl's gym
nasium. Teams made up of club 
members will be announced and 
captains elected. Helel) Cook, A3 
of Booneville, president, requests 
old and new members to be pre
sent. 

New members ret!Cntly elected 
are: Merridee Newell, A2 of Wood' 
word; Jean Koenig, C3 of LeMars; 
Marilyn Schrlmper, A2 of Cedar 
Roplds; Dorothy Mohr, G 01 Al
hombra, Calif.; Florence Stolte, Al 
of Lowden. 

Margaret Mott, Al of Marion; Jo 
Laner, G of Warsaw, Ind.; Mar
garet Macomber, Al ot Olin; 
Geraldine De Spieaelaere, A2 of 
Bl1tavia; Jesse May Niesen, A1 of 
Amherst, S. D.; Dorothy Witdl, Al 
of Iowa Falts; Helen Michaellon, 
A 1 of Hubbard; Gloria Zemanek, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Maxine Hunt, 
A3 of tBale Grove. 

Avon Florence Pingel, NS of 
Iowa City; Ann Casey, A4 of 
Ma80n City) Andrene Pederson, C3 
ot Rodclil!e; Bettie Lew Schmidt, 
A I, of Freeport, lllJ; Gayle Fisher, 
AS ot Clinton; Mary Ellen ZybeLl, 
AS of Lake City; Mary Phillip., 
A3 01 Lynchbur" Va., and Eileen 
Culhane, A4 of Des MoJnes. 

• 

of training consists of such courses 
as mathematics, elementary engi
neering physics, chemistry, ap
plied mathematics, mechanical 
drafting, slide-rule and shop prac
tice. The second semester's course' 
will include production engineer
ing, deSign, electrical currents and 
systems, orientation and produc
tion terminology, aerodynamics 
and stress analysis. 

Schools in which lhe training 
will be given include Cornell uni
versity, University of Minnesota , 
Northwestern university, Univer
sity of Texas, Pennsylvania State 
college, Rennselaer Polytechnic 
institute, Iowa .Stale college and 
Purdue. 

E.O.S. Will Sponsor 
Bundles for Britain 

Food Sale Tomorrow 

The E. o. S. club wllL sponsor 
the Bundles for Britain monthly 
food sale to be held tomorrow 
from 8:30 II. m. until 12 M. at 
Sidwell's, III Iowa avenue. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the event includes 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher, MI"S. Fred 
Holmes and Mrs. Jacob Van der 
Zee. 

Assisting at the sale will be 
Mr.. Craig Baird, Mrs. George 
Horner, Mrs. R. A. ' Kuever, Mrs. 
R. M. Perkins, Mrs. Chester 
Phillips, Mrs. Mthur Sieindler 
and Mrs. Earle Wllterman. 

Orange marmalade ' will be a 
featured ite\1'l, In addition to the 
usual ' home baked foods . 

ELOISE LAPP MARILN f\fACDOUGALL 
.--------~----------------------------------

Speaks Wednesday ...,. 

PROF. B. SMlTH nOPKINS 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Illinois Professor 
To Talk at Meeting 
Of Chemical Society 

Prof. B. Smith Hopkins of tbe 
University of Illinois will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Iowa seclion of the American 
Chemical society Wednesday at 
'1:30 p. m. His topic will be "Some 
Recent Advances in the Metal In
dustries." 

Professor Hopkins received his 
Ph.D. degree in 1906 from John 
Hopkins university and has been 
an instructor in the University of 
Illinois since 1912. 

He is best known for his re
search on the rare earths and un
common elements and for his dis-

Ruth Prybil to Wed 
Ray Frank February 1 

Mr. and Mrs. William Prybil , 
route 6 of Iowa City, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
monlage of their daughter, Ruth , 
to Ray Frank, son of Harrison 
Frank of lliverside. 
T~e ceremony will take place 

at 4 p. m. Feb. 1 in the .,First 
English Lutheran church here 
with the Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
oHiciating. 

The bride is a graduale of Iowa 
City high school and the bride
groom was graduated from Sha
ron high school. 

The couple will make their home 
on a farm near Sharon. 

Journalism Fr~ternity 
Invites 16 Pledges 

Sixteen men have been invited 
to become members of Sigma 
Delta Chi pro:Cessional journalism 
fraternity, It was announced to
day by Secl·etary Dan Welch, A3 
of Des Moines. 

Initiation ceremonies will be 
held Sunday, Feb. 7, at 3 p. m. 
in East hall. 

covery of illinium. He is the author 
and co-aulhor of several textbooks 
of chemistry and numerous articles 
in the technical press. 

Professor Hopkins is a member 
of the American Chemical society 
and has served as secretary and 
chairman of its dlvision of chemi
cal education and as councilor-at
large. In 1933 he was president 
of the Illinois academy of science. 
He is a member of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science, of the Electrochemical 
society, and .of the Philosophical 
society. 

A COURTESY SHEll NEVER FORGET 
r=Lf)W~l2~ 

... 

For The 'Military Ball 

( uri i s 'f 1-0 W e r S hop 
Dial 6566 127 S. Dubuque 

The Party Line ... Cadel Officers' Club 
Plans Formal Dinner 
Before Party Tonight - This Week End at Iowa 

A buffet &Upper ... 
. . . will be served to guest! and 
members of Phi Delta Theta Ira
ternity at an Informal radio party 
at the chapter house Sunday from 
6:30 until 10 p. m. 

I Jon Sutherland, A2 of Chicago, 
ond Kenneth Edge, C3 oC Tipton, 
comprise the committee in charge 
of arrangements for the party . 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Mary 
Reed and Prof. Oharles L. San
ders. 

'Farewell to ... 
... the Commons" wJU be a theme 
of lhe semi-formal dinner dance 
for residents of the Commons and 
their gue ts tomorrow night (rom 
7:30 to 12 o'clock in the river 
room ot Iowa Union. 

Paul Arthur and the Count 11 
orchestra will fUrnish music. 

The list of chaperons includes 
Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1'. M. Rehder, M.'. and Mrs. 
V. S. Copeland, Mrs. Esther MJUer 
and Mrs. Marie SWOMs. Commons 
proctors who will also chaperon 
arc Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audu
bon; George Anderson, A3 of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Hale GreenleoI, 
A3 of Centerville. 

This is the last social event of 
the Commons for the duration, as 
that residence is belng vacated 
Feb. 13. 

Soviet War Posters 
To Be Exhibi.ted Here 

A show containing 30 Soviet war 
posters will be hung for exhibition 
Feb. 1 to Feb. 28 in the art build
ing, according to Pr.of. Alden F . 
Megrew ot the art department. 
The posters are circulated by the 
American Federation or Arts and 
are shown under' the auspices of 
the American Russian institute. 

The illustrationS" on the posters 
Include caricatures in black and 
white and in bright .co10rs, pol'
traits of heroes and guerrilla 
fighters, and other scenes detJlcting 
various aspects or the general 
Russian scene. Some of the posters 
contaio verses written in the Rus
sian language. 

The artists represented in this 
show include D. , Shmarirtov, D. 
Moor, P. Maltsev, Iraklii Toidze, 
the Kukriniksi, V. Odintsov, M. 
Dolgorukov, Shis}'llovsky and Er
shov, Mr. and ' Mrs. Pravdin, I. 
Rubichev and V. Kozllnsky. 

To Film Rlekenbaeker', Ute 
HOLLYWOOD . (APJ-Wln!ield 

R. Sheehan said yesterday he will 
produce a film based on the lile 
of Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker. 

Rickenbacker issued a statement 
saying he had authorized produc
tion or the film. . ( 

Landon Blitz ... 
... \Yill be the theme of a sweater A candlelight dinner will en
and slacks party to be given by tectain members of the Cadet or
members of Phi Chi medica l fra- [Jcers' club and their auests to

night from 6:15 until 8 o'clock in 
the river room oC Iowa Union. ternlly this even ing from 8:30 

until 12 o'clock in the chapter 
house. Music for dam'ing will be 
provided by recordings. 

Chllperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Spears of Oakdale clJJd Dr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Munson. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Richard Young, M3 of Ames; Rob
ert Lee, M3 of Nevada. and John 
Hudson, M2 of Council BlllUs. 

Sleigh bells will ring ... 
... at the Delta Sigma Delta dent
al fratel'llity sleigh-ride to be held 
tomorrow night from 9 until 10:30 
o'clock. AIter the ride a radio par
ty will be held in lhe fraternity 
house, at which. cider and dough
nuts will be served. 

Chaperoning the affair will be 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F . Biebesheimer, 
Dr. and Mrs. V. S. Bodaicker and 
Dr. and Mrs. Maurice M. Mosier. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements Includes Dean Darby, 
01 of Des Moines; Richard Hain
line, D2 of Rock Island, Ill.; Cla
rence Barrett, D2 of Bettendorf, 
and Raymond Kunz, Dl of Mason 
City. 

To~ay 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

ROOIeveU P. T. A.-Roosevelt 
school, 7:30 p, m. 

Alpha Xl Delta Mothers' club
Horne of Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 307 
Grand avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

University club-Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 10 II. m. 

Masonic Servlce C\lu~Mllsonic 
temple, 12 M. 

Christmas Seal Sales 
. Near Campaign Goal 

For Iowa City, County 

Harold M. Schuppert, Christmas 
seal cam p a i g n cbairman, an
nounced yesterday that sale re
ceipts are within a few dollars of 
both Iowa City and Johnson 
county goals. 

Contrlbutfons from Iowa City 
residents and university stUdents 
total $2,977.39, just $7.88 less than 
lhe goal of $2,985.27. Johnson 
county as a whole has contributed 
a total of $4,375.15, within $284,70 
of the goal of $4,659.85, with sev
eral townships yet to be heard 
from. 

Crossed sabers and regimerttal 
,flags interspersed with flowers 
will decorate the wall behind the 
speakers' table. 

Guests at this COrrruJI aUalr will 
be Brig. Geo. and Mrs. Cbarles H, 
Grahl, Col. and Mrs. Oliver Ben
net, Col and Mrs. R. A. Lancas
ler, the mili tary faculty 01. the 
university and the honorary ca
det colonel candidates. 

George Anderson, A3 of N~h
ville, Tenn., will be toastmaster 
at the after dinner program. Col. 
H H. Slaughter and Capt. WilUam 
A. McKee wlLl speak to the group. 
Robert Holloway, C4 of Iowa Clty. 
wlll talk for the seniors, and Wil
liam Leaming, A3 of Newton, will 
respond for the initiates. An ori
ginal sldt will be given by the 
honorary cadet colonel candlda1es. 

Robert H 0 1 Iowa y, C4 of 
Iowa City, is in charge of 
the arrangements, assisted by 
William Scbwelzer, 'Ea of Cleve
land, Ohio; Dwayne Stebbinll, C3 
or Des Moines; Khalrom Ruui'
mells, C4 of Iowa City; Dale M0-
ritz, A3 of Walnut; Georle Will
hoite, A3 of Lawrence, ltan.; Rob
ert Knudson, E4 of Spencer; John 
Latimer, E2 of Red Oak, and Ver-
non Vagts Ll of George. I, \ 

13 to 8e Initiated 
By Delta Delta Delta 

In Service Tomorrow 

Thirteen women will be Ini
tiated into Delta Delta Delta sor
ority In ceremonies to take place 
tOl1'\orrow. 

Candidales for inltiatlon ' are 
J ane Anderson, A3 of Dan~Lll')'. 
El1en Garms and Matearet Hol
man, both Al of Lak~wood, .Ollio, 
Dorothy Gildea, Ai ot Davenport, 
Patricia Gillespie, Al of Palm 
Beach, Fla., Roberta Haltz, ~l ot 
Sioux City. 

Marrlann Haubrlck and ' Flora 
Whiting, both Al of MapletOp, 
Mari Lu Moon, Al of Des MQilMS, 
Dorothy Anne Rinck, Al ot·· ·La 
Grange; Ill., Ruth Shambauah, A3 
of Clarinda, and Mary Helen' and 
Wilma Seemuth, both Ai pf 'MiI
waukee, Wis. ------- -. , 

To Attend. Meetlrig' .~ 
Gr, ce Van Wormer, acting • .dl

rector of university libraries', ;WlU 
a ltend a meeting of the Amer~pan 
Library association In the Dcilke 
hotel, Chicago, tomorrow tfunnah 
Monday. Today she is attendlng 
a meeting ol librarians ot lOW
western universi tles at the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

In Time for the Military Ball " 

Strub's Fashion Floor received today "rush" express Shipment~ 

, from New York of top-flight styles in 

Advance Spring Formals 
Newl Differentl Exciting Frocks That Will Go 

Plates With Y oul See Them' 

$14.95 to $29.95 

s 

. , 

, .... 
• o ' , 
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I * Braves Make Room 

\
. * For Young Play.rs 

ONCE AGAIN 
- f By Jack Sords Little ~a~ks T ravef 

Jo Play .chall;es ',GUy 
--' l 

Dick Lewis, George 

1~·High Faces 
Wesl Branch 

• Uke Lefty Gomez MeUicker ~c"eduled 
For 'Starting Lineup 

Game Tonight First 
Real Test for Loop 
Leading Bluehawks 

NEW YORK (AP)-1t now 
seems elear why the Boston Braves 
turned loose thQie two ancient 
baseb 11 mariners, Johnny Cooney 
and Paul Waner. They wanted to 
make room for some young fel
lcws, such as LeIty Gome~. 

St. Mary'S Ramblers held a light 
practice last night in preparation 
{or tonight's baskctball tilt with 
St. Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids 
to be held in the parlor city. Pre
dic'ting a Marian win, Coach Fl'an

Ciiy high leaves this allemoon 
for Charles Ciiy where the Little 
Hawks meet the Comets in a nOI1-
conIerence tilt. From all reports 
the Charl~s City quiniei is having 
a good year led by Don Mills and 

In playing hQst io West Branch 
tonight, V-high's Bluehawks will 
face their II rst crucial test in 
Eastern Iowa confcrence play . • 

Senor Gomez is onlY 32, at that, 
although yol.l ha\'c been l'e8ding 
about. him {or so long you miiht 
have the idea he was pitching dur
ing the Boxer rebellion. That's 
PIlrtly due to the lact he was with 
the Yankees 0 long. And the 
Yankees, Because ot theLr ex~l
lence, got more publicity than the 
other -clubs. 

~is Sueppc1 added, 
"Nine ~ut oi twelve sOunds better 

than cight out ot cleven or rcven 

Davis Smith. 
Mills, 6'3" senior, i~ playing his 

third year ali a reguJU I' cenler. 
ThiJ is Smith's firsi yeal' as a first. 

The Blues are utWefeaied 10 

I conference competition ,to ~te 
with a record oj three wins ag.ilS 
no losses. Coach Lou is Alley'. 
quintet has polished oif Tlptoo, 

• • 
But an even mere )lertlueDt 

'Neen 'II ktl9I' 0-. bllllM!1t, 
Ttte l1ender __ tllpaw alwa's .... 
had the happy faculty of leavl~ 
a quotable 'ran of wlseeraeu 
In his _ke. In ollrer ~. be 
Itl very. v~ fanny, aM .et 1Ie
\laule he _It" a.y o1¥'lees ef
fort to be funny. 

• • 
He just has one of tho e ral'e 

sensei of hwnor which prevent 
their owners from taking anything 
too seriously. Portic\.l1.arly thcm
selves. And It is this ability to 
poke IWl at himself and other
wise enliven a game which too 
many of the ehaitels con ider with 
ponderous, direetor's-room di.g
nit), that makes him one of our 
favorite ball playel'3. 

He has the nickname "Goofy," 
derived possibly from some of his 
witty sayings and boyish antics. 
As a matter of fact, we've always 
round him one of the mo t co
hereni of ball players, wiLb u sur
prising mMtal agility. You 1\lw~s 
CQ ,et more than a weU-m04U
la14!d lIrunt when you addl'ess the 
senor. 

A. dugout rovel' instead of a 
SQuatlel·, Gomez is ell over the 
place, igtel'CSted in everybody and 
everythIng. Particularly thin&s be
yond the rUn of baseball, which 
may account lor his alluost oblld
hh fascination by the sight of an 
airplane. He was the original air
plane-spotter and undoubtedly 
his rotating nQggin as he followed 
the sky tt'8il of a big mechanical 
bird suggested the first revolving 
gun turrent. 

f 

SPORT 
~DEUGHTS 

• • • 
By 

DON SLYE 

12 Hawk Swimmers 
Named for Wildcat 
Contest Tomor(ow 
, .. 

out 'Of len," 
AIter a third quarl.er deficit of 

two points when the score ~tood 

stringer, but he's been l'acking up 
a good many points this season 
fQr the Orange and Black. Coach 

at 22 to 20, the Ramblers rallied C. C. BQylan' is enjoying his 20th 
in the final stanza 'Of their game yea I' as the Comei pilot. 
with the Irish oC iowa City Wed- Coach Fran Merten has been · 

~: ~a~o:~i~~~ t~h~~~~~~,l5to~0~~!~ cDncentrating on hard scrimmages 
distance them 37 to 27 and radc and shooting drills mDst of this 
ep their 13th victory in a row over week. YeSterday the first string 
St. Patrick's in an eight year period, found the l'eservcs a tough foe that 
Thi~ ill the condition {hat Coach mAde the regulars w'Ork extra hara 

Sueppel expects them to maintain to get through a tight man-for
the J'est of the season. Although man defense. 
Co-captain GeQrge Seemuth, high Although Bill Sangster returJ1ed 
scol"ilJg Rambler forward, was to school yesterday, the veteran 
c1osel1 guardlld and held to six guard wlll not be able to make the 
points, Bill Sweeney, rapidly im- trip todaX. He prObably will re
proving at the center post, came port to practices next week to 
through with 15 points for the give Uw Mertenmen full strength 
evening's higb scoring honors. for the Clinton invasion. 

Bill Sweeney possesses an un- George Meilicker will get the 
canny sbooting eye, shooting long nod for Sangster's post. He has 
and short shots with equal ability. done gQod work this week both 
This center, recently convel·ted oftensively and defensively. Dick 
from the forward position, is'rap- Lewis will start his second game 
idly becoming one of the smooih- as a regu lar, but Curly Brllck 
est ball handlers in the' city, com- undoubtedly will see a lot of ac
ing into his own shortly after the tion. 
Solon defeat. Lewis and Brack have alternaled 

In this first of a two-game series at the forward positiQn left vacant 
with St. Wenceslaus, the Marlnns by Dale Sleichter. Lewis made a 
h'Old a seasonal record of eight good showing against Davenport 

- wins and three losses. St. Mary's last week by teaming with Dave 
, will travel away from 110me to Danner, Hawklet captain. 

battie' Sharon in a return engage- I 

. t'O.urnament the second week in 

Capt. Jaok Shay: pictured a.bove, will lead his Blue}lawk mates into 
battle againsf the West Branch cagers here tonight. hay, who was 0. 
rel'ular guarci on the Bluehawk quintet last yea.r, is leading the U-hlgh 
five in the scoring departrroent. In the Blues last game, Shay racked 
up 19 points frOID his pivot !'(1st alld looked eS)leciaUy good In I'et
Ung rebounas. The Bear oontest will be one of t he most Important con
ference ba~t1es during the currcnt sllason for the Blues. 

(arlHubbell ,ady for His 16th 
l(ampaign With New York (Iub 

ment bewre entering the diocesan WI"lfl"e Pep, AI Stolz 
.A squad of 12 tanklnell was February. By SCHUYLER ALLMAN 'R· I Ch 

named by Coach Dave Annbrus- S~eppel has f?und an ~p-and flight Expe"led 'to Be OKLAHOMA OITY {AP)-Carl eglmenta amps 
, f th"'" it f I ~ ' eommg iorward m Dave lYle, who '" Hubbell tile well known New eer or e uOlvers y 0 owa s started the season as a reserve ' -

'1; lih V CI S bI Yorlc Giants meal ticket, is ready ( d· C • aJ 
. openillg swimming mee W guard. lvie specializes in the de- ery ose cra.m e to be pundle(! for another season rowne In army l!.::============:::::!1 Northwestern at Evanston tomor- fensive part of the game, but can , undaunted by the perils of training 

Lately there has been brought TOW afternoon. handle himself equally well as a in frosty latitudes. 
up the subject ot the foul rull~ in The backbone of the squad is ball handler. NEW YORK (AP)-The happiest The sixteenth contract whic!1 the Sixteen regimental champions 
basketball .snd several changes in composed '01 veterans of last year's Usil'\~ his revamped lineup, guys in town yesterday were the Giants have mailcd him came by in wrestling, boxing and water 
the ruling have been mentioned. Coach Sueppel expects to litart big-hearted betting boys who have the post yesterday, but the dub 
We agree tbat changes should be squad. These are headed 'by Capt. Seeml,lth and lvie

t 
aththi! .ionV9rd to set the odds on fighls, because policy keeps even an old-timer polo were decided in cadet matches 

made but do not favor the plans Clyde Ke!ll1)itz of Chicago, Ill. , in spots, Sweeney ate Pivot po- in tonight's collision between Wil- like Hubbe1'l from saying whether at the Navy Pre-Flight school last 
fecently devised. the sprint division and Bob Becker sltion; and Melvin Smith and Don lie Pep and Allie Stolz thcy've he accepts or holds oul. , night. 

One i;Uggestion cOmes [rom Mar- of Clinton, in the back stroke. BJ.'<lgla at U1e gl,lQt·ds. fillally fQund a scramble they However, since Hubbell wa, full The entire cadet personnel at 
• • queUe's coach, .:si~l Chandler:.. 1n- The Hawkeyes held a record 'Of can't go wrong on. of talk about the new season, and in the northern half of the field-

Bust most of an he Is Inter- stead of the removal of a player four straight triumphs aver the The two little lalTupers meet in since he never has held out any- house and cheered the participat-
este~ in hil hlttinl', which, In hi after four Iouls have been caUed Wildcats in dual meets, Northwest- Hawkeye a ten-rounde!' in Madison Square thing worse than his bat (and his 
Clan, Is practlea.lly beyond the on him, '::handler likes the penalty .ern defeated Wisconsin, 44.40, in garden before what looks like a hitting record teaches us that is ing teams, who were products of 
rim of.balebllll, He'll admit he box idea as in hockey. The Qif- its season opener. H" hl" h sell-Qui crowd of 17,000 or more. bad enough) it takes no sleuth to the eliminations held in the intra-
C!aII't.JUt all e.ie»bant with ~ .... - ference would be fuat in hockey a Following are the 12 mermen Itl Ig Is And the whole thing adds up to figure he'll be on hand to begin l .. b d ' '\ 
die, and one of the still unsolved ttl 1 g an t 9 '1 k t'" » such a close affair tbat the benev- training March 15.. mura SpO.LS program urlng, 1e 

.- I f th rt I h eam mus p ay a on one m who will leave a '0 c oc .. .as olent betting gentlemen J'ust can't What abollt ·'YI·ng to get 111'S past month. mys""r es 0 e 8PO S ow shy while an offender 1s in the morning: Capt. Clyde Kemnitz, n 
he happened to ret feur hits In clink, while Chandler would Pe1:- ' Vito Lopin, Don Holmwood, Sid split them ·apart. 5'0 they've put up weather-beaten wing into "hape ch!~np::~sh~phe ml~~~t h~~tel~t p~:~ 
one game last sununer. mit a basketball team to substl- Craiger, Clarence Moore, Nick Indiana madc 12% more of its thc old "5 to 6 and iake YOUI' pick" on the snow-bound coast of Lake-

• • tute a player during the pcnalty Karatra, Ernie StrangleD, Bob shots than Il~wa in the rece?t on their slales, thereby making wood, N. J ., where the Gianis will base, and ·the third boxing and 
We still call see his air of utter sta\.4s of an oustoo playcr. . Be\!ker, John GoUsc11, Lyle Brown, baske,tbaU selles ... 1t was 36 ~o sUI'e that no mailer how much train to kecp SQme of the load off wrestling title cards. No knockouts 

irl.l 'tration blended with speech- ' On top of that, us he poinis out, Dale Lounsbury and Hubert Nor- t
1
Q 2~% .. , TQm ChhaP1mnnt, lowtahs "play" therc is for either clouter, overworked transportation. were recorded in the fight ring 

less rage when Lee Grissom it is orten th~ star player who is : eadmg scorer w 0 a so ops . e the bookmakel'S show :\ dollar prQ- "Why," said Hubbell, " it \\on't but (h'e wrestlel's pinned their 
!eolled]lim in an exhibition llijlffic ,uilly of rule ViOlat~onS, and t.\le man. _ . _ league t? date, 1;nade 1~ of 53 for fit on each fiv~-doll.ar bet. make apy" dif~·ence. In the last opponents in 3:10 or less. 
at . Tampa a. couple .Q! year::; ago, spectators, some of whom un- 2~: ~ . ~ Tnc~~. hlt 11 of 44 As usual wlicn Wec Willie and few seast5ns' I ha ven'.t ·.got st;I rted The water polo team coached by 
qrissorn, ,rtp ,~ed: W.illiam~ I1irnsRlf, doubtedly have been lured to a Coe College Quint,t l~r 25%. : ' 11":l 0 EI,Ien lffipr~ved Agilc Allie go to the post, theie until hot went"ei' ariYWl;lY. I;)eut. Dwight Hopver , former Iowa 
Uf1.<l Gomez ha,d agreed- to · serv~ gamc by the siar, should not be Faces Ripon Cagers hlS shooimg, Wlih 36 k 'On 8 goals respective ~ighbors from Con- "rd gei il1 f hape down in Flori- athlete, defeated the team coached 
up soft oncs to e!ICh oUler when deprived of sccioi hUn in ndion t, In 22 attempts. necticut and Jersey arc marching da go good in the exhib ition gu me~, by Ens. J ohn Kulb itski, 8-2, for lls 
they came to but. Grissom Ulrew 8$ much II Ills coach dcems ad- • • $ on the Gm'dcn to sec thc homc- th~n move north into that COld' l eighth straight \'idory and regi-
three strikes pa t Letty so j'll$t the CEDAR RAPIDS - After a two- Vito LopJn, sprinter, is the town boys try to make good. As damp wdather, and there I'd be, mental championShip. 

h visable. week layoff from com ..... tition, the I I . I C d T J 'H ' It d ' senor was swinging at the ee o. Plan by Flora .,.- mosi. Improvea swimmer 011 tile a resu t V.nc e Mlk:e Jacobs may l'ight back where I started." 'Om 1". 'Om . amI 'On, l-
One thing about it, .no, l1\attel' The othel' plan ' is S\.Jbn'llited by Coe \:oUege basketball team t~s Iowa team, says 'Ooae11 Dave have to dust off the S.R.O . sign This new business of locating rcctol' of the nn vy's pre-fhght 

what kin~ of a ball team the Bcn Flora, coach of the Raceland, weekend will begin Midwest COu - Armbl'llsteT, .• LopJn will com- bcfOI'e It's over. As a matttr of fact, training camps up north fat" 'from school progl'am who arri ved at 
B~a"es WIll have thls yea~ theY , Ky., high school .caac team. Here ference play, meeting Ripon to- pete In tlte se and leo-yard free Vncle Mike's cash l'egigter jock- the luxury or tTopical scenery is the Qasc Wednesday on an inspcc
W1U have the best "ong and dance is Mr. Flora's idea in brief: Cms- . night and Knox tomorrOw night. style eventll, .. the mos\ 1m- eys say there may be $60,000 in the going to give pitchers an early- Lion tour', attended ' the final mat
act in the game 10 Manager Ca.sey sify the so-called personal fouls Both games will be played here. proftd sophomore is Donal4 till by the time the shooting starts season, ~dgc over batters, Hubbell ches and was introrluctd to the 
Sten~el and. Gomez. Stengel h1m- ~to two groups-fl.i1grant and The Coe team should be weU· Bol"'1\Iood ~f Buffale, N. 'Y., at 9 p. m. (CWT). believes. cadets. 
self 15. straight, place au~ show , otherwise. rest.ed find raring td go against 81" a Sprinter. Alth<lugh Wee Willie's New 'lork While the hitlers are out hitting -- -- --- ---

West Libcrty and Monticello 11 
that order. , 

West BrunCh has mlldc two 
appearallces here, falling l5e!.ott 
City high alld St. Pat's. They 
possess tcrrific scoring pu~, 
vested ill their two forwards, And
(!J'son and Rummells. 

U-high will depend upon Capt. 
Jack Shay and Don Wagner to 
Cilrry its scoring hopes, helped out 
by Jim RasJey and Ed Smith, Bud 
Hah''Orsen, the oUler regular, his 
never Cigul'ed in thc scoring CQ],_ 

tlmn to any grellt ex lent but can 
be depended upon to play a good 
floor game. 

Shay Is leading ille Bluehawk 
scorers, followed by Wagner and 
Rasley. "The Blue center is one« 
the best rcbOlU'ld men in the c0n
ference tlnd if he hits his stridt 
can be cxpected io keep the oppo. 
sitiQn in plenty of trouble. 

In their last time out the Blue
hawks were trQunced by Ana, 
mosa 58-44. In this contest the 
V-high squad ran into difficultr 
on personal fouls. Four of !be 
starters had threc personals at 
haUtime and this greatly h81J\p. 
ered the Alley quintet's atiack. 

West Bl'anch uses a fast break 
and feeds the ball to their scorinl 
forwards. The Beal's arc used to 
a small hardcourt and since the 
Bluehawks possess a fairly large 
court, their aUack may be slOWed. 

Coach Alley has been juggliDg 
his lineup throughout thc week', 
pnlctices and it is probable that 
Smith and Shay will see action at 
forward pOSitions. Tn the last tew 
coniests Smith has becn hitting 
cQnsistently from a front COUrt 
post. 

Durocber Get Job 
WEST POINT (AP)-Leo Duro

cher, manager of the BrooklYn 
Dodgers, yesterday was named 
advjsory baseball coach for five 
year at the U,S. military academy 
by Col. Lawrence (Bill) Jones, 
graduate manager of athletics. 

TODAY At 
The 

"I AM 
TONDELAYO!" 

OF 
EVIL 

Filling tile j .. u:lle"lllil;; 
nl,M with her 
exo+jc perr;lltne ... 
8eautitul te be
hoJIl . . feial to 
pMscss. Hcr 
warm kl In-
to,.:lcate. Her 
twinil\g arms 
s.tran&"lc men's 
ouls! 

wh~ It ~omes, to dry .Mt, and , The fl~rant. fouls would be Ripon and Knox , although Cqach - ~ 0 hall of the wQrld featherweight in thc blizz1!rds, the pitchers will around 10 round out u twosome. 
te~IOed With hiS new pItcher he thO$C wbicP definitely are delib- Willis Lamb has drilled his men Hal'<l]d Fiala of Waterloo, last championship will be safely stored be pitching in a nice warm fietd- So Hubbell has spent more time 
WIll be able to wow iIle taOl;, erate or >definitely interfere with strenuously. The Kohawks have spring's S'tate high school ()ut.door among thc mothballs for thi :; oe house and loosening ihe kinks oC at his cOlll1try place, taking oare 

• • lU'l opponent's sh.ot, such as hold- wou. iwo and Jot;t one in non- high jump dlampion, will bc the casion, each has a lot on the Iinc. the winter layoff. of his hQrses and II few head of 
Jus' what Use ~aves 'W~1 do . t.ng while the Dpponent is in the coni rence competition. ~ :fIrst oI tl\e athletes who entered For Pep it mctrks the toughest Hubbell hasn'i spent quitc DS caUie. Next mOIlUl he will begin 

wlUleut Johnn, Mutllbf ,iI .. act of Shootin&, ):1ushing liS it.he ' 'the U1I~versity last llumIDer to !test he's had in his :lll-victori'01As much time in recreation this year. warming up with a little gym work. 
Que~lon, mil It r~y blob IIIIe 'OppOnent &oe,s 'n lor a shot, and Can't ~, 'Minnesota. begin m'te1'C011cgJate competition string '01 58 straight fights. The nearby golf club has been 
tbey IU,," lIP tilen. ..... ~ripping wheu a player dlives to- MINNEAPOIJS, Minn. (AP)-lt , .. .he will ap~ar in the first . For Allie, it is the "Ol' else" pretty hard hit and most days 
G,.rIel wtheat .MuI]lQ 'II lib 'Wltl:d 1i)e buket. · only takes six men to make a hock- track meet with Wisconsin here match of his career. He has to hit there aren ' t enough members 
bllfl..- a pur Of pan" MtbDlR fbis type of foul would cost two IrJ tl!am but 'Collch Larry Artn-, Feb. '6 . .. llCalendar year of l'esi- the jackpot this time, or his hope~ "=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~ 
slJIPeaders, n.at Is, o.m. free tbrows and lour s:uch fouls 6tr.ong fIf Ute Uni¥el"sity of Minne- · <fence no longel' is required for of ever climbing to the head of • ) 
n'" lOIIlebotJ' to Mid lIa. U wowld put 'tile offender out Of 'Sota lost 12 members at last year!s I eligibility ... Fiala.can leap neal'- the lightweight parade will be I Ends Today 

In &be late In.1IP. ... MiwPJrI the game from that point on. squad 8\ld has come up w ith anoth- 1y 6 feet and also is a good hurdler about as bright as a blackout in a "THE LONE WOLF 
as"'e Y,llllee relk(~. tIN f'or fouls other than fl~rant, II' iood team. I and broad jumper. ooal bin. TAKES A CHANGE" 
Ju.t ttla\. yet pI a pe'I'Slmal ,l1llture, such 115 

0
1 · 0 -------- "BOWERY AT MIDNIGHT" 

, • , bacly oontdct in a jump b,all cr as the /Ol'Jne!'. Personally, we ' J\,ddltion of .,he Iowa Sea- Mr. Five By Five 
At ilOY rate, New YOI'k loue:s <1 !rebound siruatjon, acci&ntally .can't sec bow l.In·o'Hioial could de- hawks will make.iUle'WiBoontiu- MILWAUKEE, Wi:;. ~AP)-Mar- i @ 

smart, IikeaWc ballpluyer who may hiWzIg 'a~ opponeqt's arm, in tl'y- tennille wbethel" ~ry foul is Iowa dUi!.l traW me"'l hUo a queUe univerSity claims to have r.-L~~ll,ll!lll~ ,fl fI Me 
do better .at BOIIton Ihall 8 Jot 01 illJl io get the 'balllor bl'eak up .be Ilitlre.r 'deUbft.oo 01' 'U~ntcntional. triangular •. , the 1II't-fll r h 1 the shoriest coilegiate cag€ti·. He is \,.A)j .,].1 
people rlliaIJt t.hink. dJribble, or lJVergual'ding 'om the : ,It would probably cause ill feel- cadetll have .vcral tl:!tll WIth Dick C'Ollentine, chubby junior 

And, the way the baseball situa- ftBr, Mr. FJora wou ld give tile l:ng between the players and the IntercoUel'late · <enertfJl\ee • •• forward, live 1eet, five inches tall. STARTS SATURDAY 
lion js ti&hL IIOW, he may be Oil J/ilYer Ifouled e shot and allow oUiciai. ' it wou/.d also slow up .Eel MeCoIURer, UI1Ce ,aD Iowa 
another pennant winner. Eveo the bjs team lilt lake out t~ ball at the game by bringing the ball back Quamr mUer, win tOllQletefor 
Phil. rate a chance this ner. oeniler Itoult. 'In other ' words, it to the 'center of 'the court every 'he Seaha~s. 

4POUld be <treated the same as a time. ~ Q Q 

N M t tschnlcal foul, and the , player Our idea would be to leave the Hawkeyes still are sinking those 

IVY , a me ' would not be pisqualified no rnai>- sys'tem of playas it is but to 81- free throws ... ill aU ten games 
ter hbw many be com'mll1ed,. Iowa player six ,ersonal fQuls be- they baVl! made 126 and missed 

• Cause ConceMlou ' lore ha i.s ejected fr~m the game. 80, 01' 68 '4; anti in "cOnference 

4' Davengo We C8l\ see only om! thing wrong This would take care o.f most of games they made 68, mi5Sed 36, for 
with Mr. Chandler'~ idea an4 the trouble and'St4il keep the play- 65% .. , Tom Chapman has 118 of 
tftat ill- the congestiOD i t woulcl el"8 under some k lnd of control. 50 in all games, .22 ot 2:6 in con-

I OIIIlse at having players run onaDIA The ,rut p lay of ijle pl"csent day ferenCI! eonteltt$. 
---- at! lQe court from the ~n.l1.Y cage • turns IS ;too .well liked . , ____ ~ ___ ~;, 

Having drQPPCd..ll 19-11 verdict bo'XeS: There would also ,'be. tbe tlu: ~s \.Q drastically change j 

to MiRnesota laet Saturdll7, the trouble of keeping track of a,e II1e 1M l'Ule. 
Seabawk \'arslty wlUUiJII> teeDa Ume whHe the val"i9us Players are • However: some change should 
aet. uadt!r wq Blain tonialtt whlen An &h'e box. We wonder,' if the7 be made IDeca~ basketball Is lb. 
the.y ~vel to Dav.enpot1 to tacIde woaJd change on the nm !IIi 'Iber only sport t'hat calls for the perm
the Davenport 'Y .M.C,A. UeLll clQ in hockey. { anent oUllting of .1l player for what 
Dive Bartelala's 1lIIVY lads will Mr. Flora 's plan 'is not as gOod oHen ate minor rule infractions. 

~ Sftklng 't.o gaJn a .500 Z'lItiDJ·iD ~:~=~==;;~. ~t:~;:;'==~;:;5~=:f:~;'~1 fOUr' lD¥ts 1lU!> aaiQn I 

The navanport ieL"n, ,~Cted 
of ~vetal ~E!' !tJ\va l'llh:~ 
an" cellep mat star., ~ u.t:e 
paIr of aeelslOn. this .e8lGll 'to the 
same COrBlll1 colJege team ' wtficn 
handed the Seahawks their first 
\lcfeat. 

NOW PLAYING! 

IUD LOU 

ABBOTT-COSTEllO 
r" 

Their NEWEST Fuo-RioH 

no' 
'" 

I " SHpRTS. rArEST News 

., "..". T_J.,.I 

Walter 

PIDGEON ., ,.. _ .... __ furl 

.11 • • ~iWw"'''~--· 
FRANK MORGAN. 
IUCHARD CAJtLSON B1 
RBGINALD OWBN 
HENRY O'NBILL 

- PLUS-

'_ 'THE •• 
't&mNUI. ----------...... -.-THE M,,~tH Of 'TLME "\.~{." 

-AND-
Wlnl's For the Fledrelln, 

., peelal" 

\\ 

5tarts TODA'" 

Take 

might 

turin~ 

away 

Then 
you c 
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Bernlte K. Bradley 
WHS John A. Oaks 

WOmen Voter. plan ' - ·M. R. Petersen ... cids WASHINGTON- ~ t'eeord ill food purchases, INTERPRfT1NI!.;'·'· -hew overall command in Europe. C. A. work. She di!slres inler-
. I consumption, prices, etc , ' U- til' only In Africa, i to be set up'l dews parUcularly With those in-

Five Radio Programs, Boy Scout Council , • • both Ell!ellhow and Alexander leresled in health education and 
W (Continued :Crom page 2) (Continued !tom pag 2) \vould have to be consulted. U t '-1 k b .... Post- or Discussions M. R. Pe~rscn, manaace of the The l'c)"orls will be made fre- rcerea on ~e 8r.... wor, UDI-

.. Assuming that a mel'ged up- ness ancllftdustrlal secretaries and 
W. P. BI'adler, 23 W. HaJ'l'l 011 

street, announces the marrla,e of 
" his a.u4hter, Birnice K .. to JOhn 

NOI'U)westerh Bell T c I e p h 0 n e quenlly and wHl l)rovide OPA east and ~esi aUicd ja,:"s do meet, Teme allied command in Europ't (!tPl- ~ikVe&. Call Lols S~yder 
Thc League oL Women Voters company, was elected president of population is, what the birth rate with .IIlmOil a daily picture or a reshuffling of the lOgIS\\CS ot the or in Africa is to be expected·soo!i. before Friday to make appoint

announccs a series of five pro- the ~dWa river valley boy scout is doing, what happened to last whnt i~ gOing on in the k itchen merged campaigns to get greater another opportunity ,to 'dispel . the ments to Me MI'8. Anderson. 

, A. Oal\s, on of MI·s. Faye Oaks, 
731 1I0wery sh'Cet. Thc weddJng 
toOk plcce Jon. J 8. 

"'ams on ~st-war problems to be ccuncil at a meeting of the ex- year's spinach (l'OP, what state and dining..rootns of . i\trien ah e{ icicncy out or ava lable W,O mists of Pnmch pollUcal faction- LOIS SNYDllt 
conducted y Mrs. 11. H. McCarty, ecuti\'e boa\"d last night at Hotel probably will ha e the mOot il- h~. Couph:tl Wilh "epoI't from lonnag should be pmaibl.. ~ftsmrJse. ~1)'!'~r:rFljg~t\OngU 'YFr-:~~~~ 

Attending the couple were He
len Xenne and Luther Oaks, 
~ltef of the bridegroom. 

rlldlb chalf'l'Mb, beIll'lnll'l' tomor- JerteL'Son. 1ltel'ale~ In 1959, alio wbat be- bl ls" ... 
I'ow vt 9 a. 1ft. over WSt1I. Thcmas Farrell, cashier of the 'Prod\tcer ',whol\!tlelel' lid te- That'e b.~ been mAn7 n ap- men arc bock into action against 
Speaker8 will be Prot. Paul 01100 'Firtt CAI!Iltoi National bank, was carne of the Joeat. ·tliJtrf, it ilMuld leave OPA no Parel1tl1 based 1)1'1 ltoOd'il unldl!h- the tDe on a growing scale, must 

TIle bride wote an aquamarine 
" , ,repe suit with brown accessories. 
. ~ /Itt' only jewelry was a ,old 
, I iocket, a gift of the bridegroom. 

and Pro!. Addison Hickman; who elected tl'ea5urer On a few wee1ts' notlce census 0111111 " oretta.l1!ng regional-or n.~ tiIiM ~uth6rity both on tols side rate consideration in the makeup 
will discus$ the topic, "LodkinR' at i The' eX'l!<."Utive board also ap- undoubtedly coul !t~rt tUlnm, ~I~ ~~cs s~l~~' Pr:W I of the Atlantic and in LondOn thet of a supreme com~and v.:hatevet 
the FutUl'll Wlth LaUn America." proved the .nnual report at th~ the w h t! ) s--of maunihel')' at ~hanretl, 01' 'diet defi~encles,- - Itermath oJ. Casablanca to lis cope, It could lesull ill Gen-
The next four programS will be meeting. . . l' r Whethet" these aJlments can be one a eral Giraud taking command 01 
presented on the tirst Saturday of . ' w6uld ~iV; a h'uer 118tn1> inK 0 correctW will depend on a num- be looked tOr 1& allpointroent ot all French toes In Atrlca in the 
each month. INT'thVI' EWS- Our nahon s woes and W9nU. than ber of. Uling , over many of which an allied geperalisslmo for the tteld while General DeGaulle was 

Mil! Kenne WOre a powder blue 
wool dffss with beige acces&ories. · • · m all the poUs pul to,etllet_tmply OPA will nave ho direct control European theater as <t \vhole. J! elevated to a place of consequence 

The study IlI'ouP of the League l. , because Cel1l!us hIlS ~h sam- (transp!5.rtation) crop f~iI\lres. ab- that is in the works, the copfCT- oh the stall of an allied generalls-
The bride was graduated :from 

SL Patrick's high school and at
tendee! business college in Iowa 
City. She Is employed In the of
nte o( Collin~ Radio company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

of Women Voters will meet today (Cobtinued from page 1) pUng scientifically for yeat5. pormal demands from the mW- ence at Eisehhower's headquartehl simo. The temperament of the two 
at 1:30 p. m. in the board room of hlgh 's~hool wOl'k and graduate, and Th t ' h 't' od t 1al'Y 10rces, etc) but being able must ha\'e had something 1{) do veteran French foes 01 the axis 
Iowa Cil,y public library. Discus-. da e . a s w Y I 8 go news 0 to spot the symptoms qulckly jn wIth the maHer. would indicate the acceptabllity 
sions will be presented on "State ~~r:~~~t th;!r e~i:l~~ tt;:n ~e- this correspondent that 0PA has 3.000 representative homes ahould Eisenhower and his BritIsh col- of some such division ot respon
Income Tax In Relation to Move· to aVla~o: cadet, V-5~ to b:g~ called upon them to pl'Qdl1ce tll'e ~o 8 long way toward providing league, General Ale~abae~, j"!- slbllity between them. 
ments to Eliminate It," and "The the tegula naval aviation traln- "Wartime Food Diary." Cet'JsUs is Immediate cures. , perial commander In chief In 
Federal WithhOlding Tax." 'Ing pr",aram

r
. " " I'll ~llIce my bet. no,w" that the Egypt and,. now, conquered Italian The bridegroom, a gl'aduate of 

Iowa City high school, is fire
J1\In tll'llt class in the navy. 

Va going into 58 collnties in 4.3 statell, 
CQUel/ll students enlisted will selt!ctil1g 3,000 "representl\tive W~tJme .Fo~ DlBry wl.l! .be north Afllca, head up the~ only 

OFFICIAL-BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

5ororlt~s, Fraternities 
Announce Pledgingl 

Members of DeMo lay 
Confer Five Degrees 

be ctmitted to com lete theh' ol\e nf OPA s most effechve lahd [I"ohts wliere all1ed .trOQps 
CUI'~t coll . e ear he ~nnoUhCed filmilies" alld askil'lg the "lady weapons in getting the job done I other than the Russians are. in 1'11 or August, 01' ~aduates, who 

C,nellda:! YID ibe new pro-' of the house" to keep i:t day.to- in the wal' months ahead. contl'lct with thc roe as yet. If a I al'e interested in gumg into Y. W. 

The initiatory degree and De
Four University of Iowa stu- Molay degree were coll!erred upon 

deDts have reccntly been pledged Wllliam MUBser, Richard Ward, 

Iraftl ' who fuum the elltlblUty 
reqtllremenu will be provided POPEYE 

10 lororilies and fraternities. William Helm and James Larson 

tranaportatien te St, LouIS tor 
their ' physloal and aptitude ex
amtnatlons and, if qualified, will 
be flnll~d there, Lieutenant 
Commander Oarcl1\er noted. The 
11-year -old applicants Youal meet 
all IIh'ydcal 1m! other require
menu which heretofore have 
been r""ulred in the V -5 pro
Iram, eXc""t that the m1nhWllun 
weight has been reduced trom 

• • • at a mecting of the Order ~f ~ .. 
Delta Della DeHa sorority an- Molay Wedne$day evehlrig in the 

nounces lhe pledging ot Winifred Masonic temple. Donald Jackson 
JobliSoh, A1 of Chicago. was given the DeMolay degree. 

Co 0 • Visiting Masons were Albert 
Theta Xi fraternity announces Miller, Garl S. Kringle, Jiunes 

the pledging of Kenneth White, El Jones, Roy Mushrush 51'. and Floyd 
01 Rbckford, ILl. Jackson, all of whom spolCe briefly 

• • • before the groun. n. t. 115 pounds. 
Theta Tau fraternity announces The part of DeMolay was taken High' School seniors, graduates 

or University of IOwa students 
who have questions about the new 

the pledlli!)g of Walter Trymbulak, by Alan Senti nella. 
E2 of Hartford, Conn. 

• • • 
Siema Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

announces the pledging of Ralph 
SChweitzer, G of Alhambra, Calif. 

Mexican Indians, small in slat- program wilt have an opportunity 
ure and who still use bOWl! and to speak to Lieutenant Senne or 
arr6ws, are believed to be de- Ensigl\ Hickerson during their Visit 
scendehts of the ahcient Mayas. I here this weekend. 

Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

4J>VERTISINlt 
RATE CARD 

CAsH RATE 
t 01 2 daya-

lOt: per Un" per ~ 
COlilecUtlve days-

'1c per Une per d., 
coose':ll~ve day ..... 

5c per Itne Pf"t d" 
montb-

4c per line per da,. 
-J'lgute II worda to lin 

Minlmmn Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inen 

Or 15.00 per month 

~ Want Ads Cash in Advanl" 
J~able at Dally ,Iowan BUll 
4'9 office dall~ Un W 5 ".In 
ancellBtlons must be e.n.cs 

Detore 1\ p.m. 
RespoJl8lble for one Incorrect 

lnIertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
* * * .. 1(- .. 

btudent boys to 
house at 630 E. Washing
end of school year in 

txctlanl!e for room rent. Dial 4535. 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND --- ~--
WANTED: YOUNG married wo- SMAJ..L BLACK felt hat Wednes-

man for part time stenographic day night on Washington. Dial 
work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. 9368. 

FEMALE HW WANTED -~R=-O=-O=-=M~S=-=-FO=:R::-::RENT==:---

LAUNDRY WORKERS apillY in TWO SINGLE Rooms. 14 N. 
person. New Process Laundry Jbhnson. Dial 6403. 

313 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBING 
APPROVED rooms for men. Close 

in. Dial 238-2-
=-=-::-:-::--:---::---:----- -

WANTED: Plumbing and heating, ROOM for professional or gradu-
, Larew Co., 227 E. Washington, ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
Phone 11681. COMFORTABLE modern rooms 

INSTRUCtiON , for business or professional men 
or graduate stUdents. Three blocl[s 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION _ tap, to campus. Rea.sonable rates, By 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet I week; month. Dlal 9662. 

Walsh Dial-Sl26. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LEARN TO EARN :' 
POSITIONS A WAIT YOU! 

t;l'i~OI.L l'\OW- Ill;\J. i/jH 

~ .,-- J '. Iowa Cit, ' 
Commercial College 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203~~ East Washington Street 

Furnished one room apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 BrOwn

Dh\l-6268. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
:"'l'ivate Bath, Gas' heat. Dial 

4315. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hau ling. Dial 3aa8. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
banet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Special 3 months SHORTHAND
TYPING SHORT COURSE be
ginning every Monday at 

Brown's Commerce College 
Abo\'e the J. C. renney Store 

For Efficient FurnitUre Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE S~RVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAIRING 

WANTED - LAUNDRY MISCELLANEOUS 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING lj'll rln -~--, Ilf .... 

-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, STUDENTS: Want to b~'-' ,-.-eU-o-r l i~EN'S WOMEN's CHILDREN'S 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long- find IOmetblng? Dial UIH and DOMBY BOOr SHOP 

' ~~~et~h; . .. ~;;;;;;;; .... ;;~~a~8~~~t~or~a~w~a~n~t~a~d~! ...... ~e;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ It; .. , 
I 

II ~ 
I' 

ENLIST 
IN :rHE 

WAR O,N WASTE 
T. .... 

AND MAKE MOHEr TOO!! , , , , 

Take a quick look around the house. Many ite1!l8 that you no longer use 

might be much desired by someone else now that so much manufac

turing is being curtailed. That old typewriter or vacuum sweeper hidden 

away in the closet should be used if we're really going to war on waste. 

Then just call The Daily Iowan Claaaified Ad Department and you'll find 

you can be patriotic and earn some extra c~ at the same time. 

. , 

The Daily Iowan WaRt Ads . . . . . , ' . 

. . Dil! ~ ,.~~ .• _. . . , 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HERE'S Ai>IOTHER 
I HAPPENED 10 
REMEMSQ,JEOGE! 

•• .. ·MOOS&-NosE 
BEEL.ER. • WAS JES' 
AS GOOD A ?ISTOL. 
SHar /'S I WAS ,I 

BY GENE AH£llli 

WE SHOT IT OUT THREli 'TIMES, 
ltUT SOTH OUR AIMING w..s so TRUE, 
'TIlE 'BUL.t..ETS VoOUL.O SMACK trno ONE 
ANO'l'HER, FLATTENING OUT A HEAt> 
ON 'l:.AOI STEEL BULLET ••••• AND 'mE 
~LN:K5MITH 01= 'HANG oo-r , USED 'EM 

L",.ER FOR RivETS,I 

NEWMAN CLUU 
Newman club wiU hold a up

per Sunday, Jan. 31, in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe at 6;30 p. m. 
AU Catholic students arc invited 
to attcnd. Reservation may bc 
made by calling Mllry Modesta 
Monnig, 2746, or Catherine Har
meier, 4472. 

ED BOWMAN' 
Presldenl 

STAFF WOMEN 
There wlU be a staff women's 

luncheon at noon, Thur day, Feb. 
4 in the Iowa Union fo el·. Plea e 
call the Union dESk (X327) bcloJ'e 
noon on Wednt!~ay, Feb. 3, to 
make l'eSel·vations. 

HELEN roCUT 

CloflC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Boy Scouts to Coiled Tin (ans Students Present Skit 
, I . . Sa On Nurses Heroism 

from Homes In Drive . lurday At Rotary Meeting 
Headquarters for tomorrow's tin 

can collection drive will be located 
at 19 E. Washington street, in the 
space formerly occupied by the 
Singer Sewing Machine company. 
A. M. Ewers, the owner, has do
nated the Use oC the building, ac
cordlnK to SalvaKe Chairman Dean 
Jones. 

Iowa City boy scouts, under the 
direction of Owen Thiel, local scout 
executlve, will collect cans from 
homes all over the city, bringing 
them to headquarters. The collec
tion center will be open from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. tomorrow, and bar
rels will be placed outside lor the 
deposit of cans brought in after 4 
oclock. 

Proper PrePU'.tloll 
The cans must be properely pre

pared In order to be usable at the 
detinning center. salva'e oftlclals 
pointed out. They must be washed, 
their labels removed, and their 
tops and bottoms cut out. Then 
they hould be stepped on and flat
tenned and packed In clean ('ard
board or corruaated boxes. The 
prepared cans should ze placed on 
the curb in front of the house early 
tomorrow morning to be picked up 
by the scouts. 

Unprepared cans will not \ b, 
collected, as storage space ts limi
ted. In case of rain or snow, the 
bo~es of prepared cans are to be 
leU on the front porch, since they 
Bre worthless if rusted. 

Paeldar Dlreedon. 

SUI Stud.nts i I In Hospital 
• William Franey, MI oC 
Rapids, isolation 

1 • Cedar 

Robert Renfrb, Al of Sioux Clly, 
ward A, Children's hospital 

Mary Carpenter, Al 01 Cedar 
Rapids, isolation . 

Emanuel Belier, A of New 
York, ch i1dl'en 's hosp Ital 

Betty Long, A2 ot Iowa Falis, 
ward 3W 

Pat Blazer, A2 of Aiedo, Ill., iso
lat.ion 

Marlin Dishllp, D3 of Sioux City, 
Isolation 

Seymour Brodner, A2 ot Sioux 
City, isolation 

Marllou Mosshal'l, A 1 of Prince
ton, Ill., isolation 

Miriam Barllnorf, Al of Newark., 
N. J., ward C, hldren's hospital 

John Geyer, Al of Keswick, iso
lation 

Elizabeth Rivklnd, Al of New 
York, chHdren's hospital 

Meredith Moyers, A2 of Guthrie 
Center, ward C31 

James Peet, A3 of Anamosa, 
children's hospital 

Jean MCFadden, A2 of Oska
loosa, isolation 

Ruth Minish, A2 of Sprinllville, 
children's hospital 

' DOris Jane!!, Nl, isolation 
Note: No visitors are allowed 

In lsoaUon.) 

Radio students of the university 
staged a dramatization entitled, 
"An Evening On Corregidor" at 
the regular Thursday noon lun
oheon of the Rotary club at the 
Jefferson hotel yesterday. 

The skit extolled the heroism of 
Amcrican nurses on Bataan and 
Corregidor by presenting glimpses 
from the Ufe of one, named Mary, 
who sacrificed everything includ-
ing her lite :Cor her task. . 

Harold Boughan, narrator, pro
vided the necc sary atmosphere 
and explanations to bring out the 
theme of the skit, an apprecia
tion of what is being donc by the 
nurscs serving on the scattered 
battle rront.~ with our armed 
forces. nnd an appcal roc more 
women to cnler that line of duty. 

Written. largcly in vcrsc, by 
Paul Henncssey, a graduate slu
dent in journalism at the univet·
sity, lhe dramatization was under 
the direction oC Prot. Clay Harsh
barger of the department or 
speech. 

The cast includ~ PIfUI Pappas, 
Bob Jensky, Ann Trave and Vir
ginia Aim. Piano accompaniment 
was provided by Tom Donohoe. 

Honor Students listed 
For Mid-Semester 
At Sf. Mary's School 

Thirty-two students of st. 

MARSEILLES- WHERE FRENCH CITIZENS DEFIED NAZIS 

THOUGIJ MANY Frenchmen and women had been killed and Germo.n army o.uthorities threo.tened to 
shell th~ aorea with heavy field guns - the bo.rrage to be followed by a tank attack-French residents 
of the old harbor district of Marseilles remained in their barricaded homes. Rioting broke out when 
the French resisted orders to evacuate the area. Pictured Is a view of the famed Mediterranean port. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 

I , 

Four Students 10 Give 
Music Recital Tonight 

Red (ross Goal 
Sel for (ounly 

A quota of $26,600 has been set 
tor Johnson county In the annual 
Red Cross war t\.tnd drive to be 
conducted in Johnson county {rom 
March I to l(i. This amounf is 
an increase or $18,700 ()vC'r last 
yenr's gon1-

The 1943 campnign will be con
ducted under the direction of Mrs. 
Maurice E. Taylor, 1855 Musca
tine avenuc, who has been named 
general chairman. 

Solicitation in rural areas will 
begin the middle of February. 
Collections under the plcdge sys
tem will 'be discontinued this 
month in order to standardize 
methods of raising funds, Ilftt.ionnl 
Red Cross headquarters has nn
nout1ccd. 

Mrs. Alice Greigg 
Funeral to Be Held 
Tomorrow in Chicago 

Funeral service will be held in 
Chicago tomorrow afternoon for 
Mrs. Alice Greigg, mothe[' of Mrs. 
I . W. Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue. 
Mrs. Greigg died at a local hOs
pital at 7:45 yesterday morning. 

fMi·s; Grelgll, born April 16, 1860, 
in New York stale, WllR a member 
of the Methodist church lind chap
ter E 0:C the P.E.O. sisterhood. 

st louis Orchestra 
Cancels Concert Tour 

Russian Doo-Planl.cts 
Scheduled to Appecw 
In Iowa City Feb. 17 

The St. Louis Symphony orchee. 
tra has been forc(>d to nbandOll Ita 
1943 spring tout' because ot _. 
lime l'egll'il·Uons. Th cancellaUIlII 
of the tOUI', which was to have !II. 
cluded two pcrformances In lOWl 
City Feb. 17, was annoullced ·", 
Prof. C. B. Rlghler, manager 01 
the universi ty concert course. 

In announcing the cancellation 
ot thc St. Lou is concerts, the CGII. 
mittce indicated that n substil\llt 
attraction hlld been engaged for 
the dalc vncaled by (he orchestra. 
The famous Russian duo-pian!lll, 
Vronsky and Bnbin, will appearla 
a l'e ilal Wedneiday, Feb. 17. 

There Is a possi bility thaf ... 
additional cone rt at.traction will 
be booked fOI' API'iI, following tilt 
nppear!\nc of Jan Pe rce, pOPUlar 
radio and op ralic lenor soloist. 

The st. Louis orcheslra has ap. 
peared here annually since It" 
and has proved a favorite att.rac. 
tion with local audiences. A taw 
ot 17 concerts has been presented 
over the eight year period, culllli. 
nating with the series of four con
certs played last season. All of 
t.hese concerts have been glvea 
under the leadership of the group', 
renowned conductor, Vladlmlr 
Golschmann . 

OHicial to Interview 
Prospective 'Graduat. 

Small cans must not be packed 
inside larier ones, accordilli to 
the salvage commIttee. Cans must 
not be flattened by hammering, 
since that prevents the free flow of 
delinning 1luld through them. 
Paint and varnish cans, oil cans, 
condensed milk can8 and flat cans 
such as sardine tins are not us
able. 

Stud.nts Will Discuss 
India'.lndependence 

On Broadcast Todd)' 

Mary's school made up the school's • 
honor roll when reports were is
sued last Monday, the closing day 

... 11 ... 

Promoted 

-Former Iowa t:itians ... ... ... 
In Training • 

Four persons will appear in a 
music recital \vhich will be held 
th is evening at 7 :30 in the north 
music hall. They are: Helen Latch, 
A3 oC Renwick, soprano; Virginia 
Swanson, G of Ft. Dodge, accom
panist; Ruth Freeman, A:I of 
Springfield, Mo., cellist; and Bela 
Roza, G of Waco, Tex. 

She is survived by a son, M. C. 
Grelgg of Wilmette, Ill.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Susan Buck of Chicago, 
and a brothel', A. J . Nichols of 
Wellman. 

For V.W.C.A. Work 
Mrs. F. K. Anderson of the 1If. 

lionai Y. W. C. A. personnel bur. 
eau will be in the Y. W. C. A. c0n
ference room in Iowa Union MOIl. 
day and '!'uesday to interview ~ 
men gradl'atlng in April or Aut. 
ust and graduate ~tudents Who alt 
interesled In Y. W. C. A. work. Ahyone missed by the boy scouts 

In their collection tomorrow should 
call scout headquarters, 5673, if 
he cannot bring his cans to the col
lection center. 

SUI to Discontinue 
Every-Pupil Testing 
'" 
Program for Duration 
. The every-pupil hign school 
testing program, which lias been 
sponsored by the unlverl!lty for the 
past 14 years, has been discon
tinued for the duration of the war, 
according to a recent announce
ment made by Prof. E. F. Lind
quist of the college of ed\.1catiltn 

This step has become necessary 
because ot decreased clerical and 
statistical staffa and because maoy 
of the authors of the tests are in 
war service. 

However, the college will main
tain two signtficant testine pro
grams, a new fall program for high 
schools aDd a basic skills project 
:l'or grades three to nine. 

Special printings of the 1942 
every-pupil tests may still be se
cured if ordered from the bureau 
or educational research and service 
before Feb. 111. 

"Shall Great Britain adJpt a 
policy of more complete and im
mediate conciliation with a vIew 
to granting Ihdia her indepen
dence?" will be the subject de
bated on the univer3ity student 
10r\Jm of the air ilii~ afternoon 
at 4 o'clock over station WSUI. 

Frances Maloy, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo:, will present an analy
sis of the problem. Mrs. Char1es 
Blackman, A4 of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Ruth Reininga, 1\3 of River 
Forest, Ill., will areue for the a:C
firmative, and David Cornell, A2 
of Konxville, will uphol4 the nega
tive side of the question. 

Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa, 
will act as chairman of the pro-
gram. 

of the mid-semester. 
Seniors: Lawrence Soens and 

Keith Brillht. Junior: Marrian 
Alwine, Richard Barry, Doris Ann 
Black, Alice Jean Hoffmann and 
Ollie PeterJjon. 

Sophomores; WillUam Hettrick, 
Mary Theresa Kasper and Jo
sephine. Rocca. Fr~hmen-Chris
tine Adrian, Elizabeth B.arrie, 
Lawrence Slaughter, William Su-
eppel and Barton' Toohey. ',,' 

Eighth grade: Bernard Brog1a, 
Charles Owen, Richard Strabley 
and Marian O'Connor. Seventh 
grade: Helen Marie Lekin and 
Marilyn SUI!Ppel. I 

Sixth grade: Joan Wareham and 
Jacqueline McDonald. Fifth grade: 
Marian Ries. Fourtp grade: Paul
ine Sueppel. Third grade: Mary 
Joe Ponce and Conrad Colbert. 

Second grade: ' David Cahill, 
• • Willi!lm ~ish, Phy)U~ Villhauer 

I 
. k f S • I I and RicharQ Alberhasky. First 

TIC ets or oCla grade: Jea~ne Helmer. 
Dancing GQ on Sale 

• 1 . d . I • St. Paul'. Luth .... an T ckets for SOCial ancmg c asses 
open to all university students will Church to Buy Flags 
go on sale today from 10 to 5 
o'clock in the women's gymnasium. During the coming weeks free 
They will also be sold tomorrow will offerings will be taken at the 
(rom 9 to 5 and Monday from 10 services at St. Paul's Lutheran 
5. ~urch and the money will be used 

The first classes will be held to buy American, Christian and 
Monday night in the gymnasium. service flag~. 
Instruction in various dance steps The plan was presented by a 
will be given in both beginning and voters' meeting Monday evening 
advanced social dancing. The clss- and was announced yesterday by 
ses will meet on Monday nights the Rev. I. C. Wuerffel. 
for a period of ten weeks. According to his announcement 

These dancing classes are spon- the flags wtll be purchased within 
so red by W. R. A. Shirley Madsen, the next month and will be im
A4 of Park Ridge, m., is in charge. mediately placed $n the church. 

TIN CANS 

TIN ·CANS. 
: . . I • 

\ 

Uncle Sam wants ,.our old. tin ccma 

••• you have DO doubt saved many by liow. 

-. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th 

ill the clay for plck-up by the 

BOY SCOUTS. 

PLEASE OBSERVE THESE RULES 
. J. Keep tin c:cma cIry--JeaVe OIl trodt pOrch 

. m caM of wet weather-otherWlae OD 

curb. 

• I 2. ~la. ofl. top aact bottom eDCla Cut off 

cuid lnMrteci lIiIlde flattened ecaa. 

, 

.. 

. , 

J , 

• . .. ~'," 
f. ,I 

,.. 

3. Remind your De~. I 
I " \ , 

BLOCK LEADQS-Don't ~t. also, the hOIl&'Y eo1lectlou-

have them ready. ,. 

Thla IIJ"IQqe ill published 'm the m..J of : 

ow commwUty war efIorts by the 

. . , 
It ' IOWA:rLUNOIS GAS & ELECTRIC E:OMPANY 

IOwa City. Iowa 
i. ">I • 

I 
:' ::. ' 

L '.. ,~ :J: I , , 

T j SGT. II.{\ROLD SIIRAUGER 

, * * * . Pvl. Edward H. StauUcr, w};lo 
was graduated with a psychology 
de~ree ftom the univerSity in 1942, 
is receiving h is basic training in 
the officers candidate class at the 
marine corps ba e at Parl'is Island, 
S. C. 
, Stauffer was elected to lhe Phi 

Beta Kappa national honorary 

Numbers to be sung by Mis.~ 
Lutch i J1 c lu cl c "Die Forelle," 
"FI'unlingaglaube," "Lied del' Mig
non" and "Auf dem Wasser zu 
singen," al by Schubert. Shc ,will 
also sing "Ah, fors' e lui" (Verdi), 

The body was at Hohenschuh 
mortuary yesterday. 

Curtis Reese to Speak 
AI,Unitarian Vespers 

"Carnival," "Le papillion," (Four- Dr. Curtis Reese, dean of Abl'a
drain); "Clair de lune" (Szule), ham Lincoln center in Chicago, 
and "Chere nuit" (Bachelet). editor of Unity and secretary of 

Miss Freeman will play "Son- the Western Unitarian conference, 
ata" Opus 5, No. 2 (Beethoven) will speak at the concluding ves
and "Variations Symphonique" per service of the Unitarian church 
Opus 23 (Boellmann). Sunday at 5 p. m. 

ated from the West Texas bom
badler schools when they com
pleted their training yesterday. 

Second Ueut. Rorer E. Cudde-

Dr. Reese's topic will be "The 
Meaning of Modern Unitarianism." 

Special music during the serv
ices will be presented by Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, cellist of the univer
sity music department. 

Mrs. AnderSQn would like Inter. 
\ iews ('speria lIy with thoRe women 
inlerestcd in heallh education and 
recreation . ecretaries, business and 
industrial secrelaries and Gjrl Re
serves. hysical education and s0-

ciology majors are particularly 
well qualified, but all women stu· 
den ls who are interested are in· 
vited to meet her. 

Appointments should be made 
witb Lois Snyder, Y. W. C. A. 
secretary, today. 

SUI Debate Students 
To Appear at N.wton 

PVT. EDWARD H. STAUFFER l)ack, who at~Dded the unlv l ' , * * '* sily from 1936 to 1938, was Donald Rivkin, Al of Davenport, 
scholastic iratel'l1ity while QUt,nd- . graduated from the BI, Spring T hiE T d and William Arnold, A3 ?~ jSioUI 

g('nool as was Second Lleut. Odc ers xams 0 ay City, will go to Newlon woay f() 
illg the university. At the time I David W. Cuttell, lUI alumJllls. Uni(orm county examinations repre ent the university in • 
of his graduation he was valedic- • ~ • for teachers certificates will be demonstration debate before !he 
torian of a class of 800. I Harold F . Shrauger, a former held today in the courthouse 0(- high school a~sembly there. 

His horne is in Odebolt. sludent at the univel'sity, was re- ficc of the counly superintendent The coach o( the high school de. 
• • • cenUy promoted from the rank of of schools. bate team with which they will 

Two former university stu- staU sergeant to that 01 technical Examinations on principles of con1er is Elaine Nelson, wl10 ~ 
dents were members of one of sergeanl at the army air forces American government will be gl- ceived her M. A. degree here wt 
tbe largest clr.~ses to be gradu, flying sChoo=l=a=t=C=B=r=IS=b:a:d=,=N=.=M=e=x:. ::v:e:n:th=is:' :a:Ct:e:rn=oo=n:. ======y:ea:r:.==:;====::;::==:::; 

IN THE 
SKI. T'ROOPS 

.. 

they say.' 
" 1/ SNOW BUNNY for beginner 

"EGG BEATER" for head-over, 
heels spill 

"GHOST SUIT" for white ca

mouflage uniform 

" II . CAMEL for the Army man's 
favorite cigarette 

With men in the Arq,y, th.e Navy, the . 
Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard, the 
favorite cigarette i.s · Camel. • (Based on 

actual sales records in Post Exchanges 
and Canteens.) 

CAMELS 
HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES! THEy'RE 

EASY ON MY 
THROAT_ AND A 

TREAT TO MY 
TASTE! 

, 

Th '" II . e -Zone ~. 

where cigarettes 
are Judged 

The "T.ZOME"-Taste and Throat-is tbe proving 
ground for cigarettes. Only YOllr taste lind throat cao 
decld~ which cigarette tastes beSt to YOll •.• and how it 
affects your throat. For your taste and throat are abIo
lutely individual to YO'I. Based on the experience of 
millions oE amoken, we believe Camels will suit your 
"T·ZONI" to a "','. Prove It for younelU 

• . J . ........ -~.w"'-.... "-a....... .. 

Col. 




